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New Leather Belts

With*Sterling Silver Buckles 
And Trimmings 
At . . .

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.\.
...THE JEWELLER», *7, GOVERNMENT ST.

yiOTORlA B. 0., MONDAY, JUNE 15,1896.

There’s a Well 
Beaten Path

It leads directly to our door. Throngs of buyers traverse 
it day by day Shows that we are strengthening the 
friendly business relations between the store and public, 
without which there can be no success. Want you to 
keep coming; want you to tell your friends and neighbors 
about the store. We want to serve them as well es we 
are serving you Confidence once established'the rest is 
easy.

Mines.
We make a «perla It; of rolling 
afecka la developed mine» that we 
know are ia the band, of legit b 
male mining men who know their 
business. If you want to mate 
money In Mucks consult ne. Know 
what yon are buying and yon ml! 
net regret inventing K <t

Invest, Don't Speculate
And ytht Wih 1«. nil right. Wo

mmtoUfenmMa our «pinki»
I» worth something.

M. Cuthbert & Co’y.

“DR. JIM’
No. 91

With the Other Leaders In the Trane 
vaal Reform Haiti, to Stand 

HI# Trial.

Traoea ofTupperLm tn the London 
Eire Department—ft# t hief 

Anted to Resign.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WIhLTHK OKRTl.KMaN to whom 1 handed
toy can. roauajta». on fort «root at Ih.-- •Ufe'flteute'$Uw. ». Hewed.

lnterent Shown In American Presi
dential Election-Jap» oar

a Jambe re r *

waa. a young widow, wa» her deareet 
Irientl. Two week# ago, however, lira 
Valu» discovered her kustmud's atten 

.Om.itatl beet, woo by the widow. Sat
urday afternoos Mnt. Vain, learned that 
her husband and am ha.l

! pbinued meeting. at the latter'» Itoeae. 
Taking her husband’» rasor, the young 
wife went to the widow'» bourn, and 
found lhe roupie togther. Caine» Bed 
and the wife aprattg upon her rital, w 
lug the razor with awfnl effort. Mr». 
Gresham pi'k'-d yp e hammer and de
fended hrraetf as beet «he could, dealing 
Mrs. Calms blow after blow ob the 
head. Finally Mre. Calm-» reached her 
rlral'a throat with the rasor, severing 
the Jugular vein, miming almost Inatant 
death. The neighboi» Who came In 
found Mrs. Cains nnremM-ioua besble her 
dead rival. Aa examination «bowed 
that the blow, from *• hammer had 
fractured the «bull Her recoverr la 
Imposnilile. Both women belonged to 

famille, and were noietl for good

HIMSELF
lathe Cry'of Conservative Mini.1er» 

In the Present Homlnlo,, 
Campaign.

TO LBT-Bffrbrr .hop'with belli* farnUb-
ed. central, lew rent, Hoe cbance. Ad 
dhrae Toaaer. Timm office. year U :i

ReeeHtfl thi« day (13lh 
June) direct form Lima-hall 
at.. Belfast, one cam Ladles'

fleet luitiflg ^mMft»-B»IAa* t Hrn.
We*va aw equipment here 
That would grace any store 
In the city. Styles and prim 
are current.

Busiest dock In the etor» 
moat of the time; were mak
ing a record a. shirt-walae 
sellera that it will I» hard

to beat
Veiling 28 fit wide Juat re
ceived by eapreae from Lon
don, Chenille. Spotted, nt 
at-We, per—yard. Cream. 
White, Blai*. Brown. Mag 
Me, ete.

Ispnaam smw.
At 10c The Jap on hie "na
tive heath." most work very 
cheaply.

Warn Steele,
Rubber tipped, stitched . al
uminum. plated, i dot. far

12 yd», for 7.V, or double 
«W at 10c. per yard.

THE WESTSIDE.

HObr Paint-11 pm gallop « Halier'»
TOR SALE 300 Acres near Alberul town 

SW. «MX» « lam# to soit; te» MO. 
mer MePheranaa Station, S aeree alaarod, 
home end oatbulldliua cheap »l gtW on

aws B~l
MINING SHARES ROk b/ 
“ Wo.; 4v« Good Hope at 6atm.;!»
Mora ft*

i. t iNirillAO Hi
t Co,, Miaiog

PAINT y oar baggy 
carriage pelata.

for |1

M after two ehlMren

"OWWaSJiB laws »t rout

35*1 hath tab SB
«or', carriage paint iawl tor belli»

VNS.RIWT POCSMTOLD WBLL1SCTOS 
LUA.L «1 lowest E»ark»t Mlln. Pottweight goer*nteed*** Oa i r wtit”.

fmtplr.n, June W.'-Af Row straêipc 
Hee court thin morning. Dr J. 8. Jam. 
»nn. Major Sir John WiHenghhy, 0,1. 
H. Gray. Major H. White. Col. H. * 
White, and Ho«l Henry F Coventry 
the prime movers In the TrenavaaJ rani, 
were committed for trial. The other ac
cused persona were dbn-barged. 

tS Tter or 111' IIIWM- I.R .I (he
fit 1 k.i futnrt mug mu mil • t «t- uut. ---- — m»j - v --V www vvtnniHT. ITlr ill' I,
Md Webster, altoœey ganeeaL asked 
that the ah prisoners earned be cotb- 
mittHl for trial and withdrew 
charge# against the other sine. Sir Ed- 
said Clarke, for the defence, mid Hr. 
Jameson derirrd to take the whole tr 
ri<-n#lbllity.. holding tl.at hia tStrapan- 
b>Re act .«I under hie orders, 'the o,.-n 
e, nimltted for trial were released 
Ctw personal hall, end tn addlli"ti 
wire oil required to furnish oar safety 
in 11.1100.

( hief Himondw. of the LootlAn hre 
"f tho Firemen» 

Totirnanamt Internationa! Association, 
wlU I» asked to resign hi. «See aa

-week-ha rid* allemd hoodMlI* 'n rornif - 
floo with sale of Are apparatus to the 
department. Though the greatest w. 
reey haa been maintained the caw 
against him la reported to be a strong

Brued 
foot of

“^îSiür e***^T®*®t’ **•* i* nw

-
3

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
.. loo Government Street.

Fire Agency- sLr£±-&3~ ~
Marine Agency- IMWfi &S2T 
Life and Accident — Tt" *»»•«•»•, In.nr.nce Coouyuy. 

Railway Agents- *»• panec unw owy. 
Steamship Agents fgyQatitL 85fc « 
Coal Office— «“ wklukoto, cal ,**„

___________________________________________

$50 Reward.
I viUlHiy the mww« %• mmy yer-

eee who will give Inlermatiwe that will 
leaK to eh# . ei th* petww who
get golson i# my y«r# on 3stBra*y. 14th

JIA1I
MUM. ». W. t’OIMIlX,

IM Kort KitmI

DominionElection.
Opposition Committee Nd. 11

meetbat

WE ARE - - 
PLAYING

ss
or

Oldershaw's To-Night
DominionElection.

Opposition CoBBiUee Ho. 8

»rt To-MORSfrlv rrrcsriAYi 
cvenig. .1 tb,. Central CoamUttee 
Rtsinia, Balmoral Block, Doeglaa St.

Dominion Election.
wjy

Aad don't hod third place,
“errera." “A heme raa- eg M M 
•rima. We defy competition la qaallty, 
aad "scoring" a teputailoa on the aa- 
oellenoe of our good». We want ynur 
'•Judgetneaf oa our ability to give eatle- 
etctlon, and are not "eeegbt out" on onr 
effort» to pieane.

"BASK HITS:''-

Cowichan Creamery, . * 26c.
Delta Creamery, ' - ... 26c.
West Indian Lime Juice, . 25c.
Onterio Apple Cider, - 25c.

Dixl H. Ross & Co.

t l .IO liOUUOW (TUESDAÏI 
"St the 'Outrai Committee 
Balmoral Block. Douglas BL

Minstrels.
if» a gel nut the

“* hn*i4will nie»»# f»
F. B. Gregory.

..-v* accounts for thHr 
>!♦•■*# refuro «ulf» to Band 
to»e b»4 send seeeeets to

<s& Wright
wa5S£«« «ossland, B. C.

WALTER H. GIBSON
sa Pandora PL. Victoria. B. O.

sun Life Insurance Company,
Of CANADA.

------ ... X . ;
ÇRw-   -tme ‘hb* ia tssl‘üv'
SM.0B2. nearly «800,000 more teTn ÎTy 
«•her Canadian <v,mpany. Agents.

A *. ****** * CU. «4 «mad It

HppMOCBWIKT
! I*«ai

cvenljc*
Roonw

JOSHUA DAVIES
AUCTIONEER.

FURNITURE.
Vnder power eeemiaed la * oer ,1a laden 

ïaetiem'oe 6"*e ln*,nMto<1 t» -«a by Public

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17th, at 2 , m„
All the hawahaM faytaro eoatalaed la

No.117 MBRZIK8 HTRKKT. 

PARLOR-1

rerAtivare, <\u|n.-, rwgv, curct-ins,
HALL-L.mp. «love, rurtalaa. 

lag», chair» (lower», flower aland

STSS%^5i3F' p"u"' wsr<'
eeemttXJMS l»„lroom hmUt.ro. a.n. »»d

BLlSi5SyBS855b!w
. KITORKN ..f ovwateo.il., tnb.ro, fruUlMS.

1 he rooi%' of events In St. Lenin U * 
followr.J here with much internet, more 
♦kna b» generally given to the Aiaerlenu 
imlllk-.vl altnallui The widcarwe*# fee), 
in* of relief a, «twins a probability of 
the adoption of a platform ndv. 
free diver it voiced by most of thk 
m.-,nlng'e paper». Already there, la ar 
"pnar.1 movement of Aroerbt.;, aecurl
tip* un îlut uLuil: . . !.. ~ .... _ , — . „r " *" v*\l'HR IlgP,

One of the xoveruora of the Hank 
of Eithnl said last night: "If 
the Reanhllena platform d.t-taree 
foa g.4.1, 1 lee* to aw a rm* nUrBrlTkli 

flnvwt.,r» to Ami rica and n conaeqnent 
mo llne In the value of gilt-edge homo 
eifurttiea which are abennllv high."

Smalley', deepatehre to the lamdon 
Tlutee avervirg the unwaadneae of the 
loooetory views on the part of Both Adi 
' ri.ru pu rtle» and the pu»,wet „l a
mwd lurty betas farmed with " sir 
Cleveland at the. head, created a atari- 
ling effect b«n>, and «nancUl ion-lea 
bellied to giro rise to the ridlenlon» 
a'ateWfiit» lately made nf iut kaaronae 
™ wag wrtar probaWr. The dew. 
tri*” *t-. Semla of the hut few day# haa 
dene much to diaaipate the evaro.

Antwerp. Jane lS.-Fifty «aller» front 
the Japanese warohlp here mutiro.,1 

| yesterday evening, and landed and et- 
I tackeil the ptdier. The mutineers wen- 
! finally overcome and the afiip la guardeo 

by the Dutch polite.
The aecroury fer foreign affair» Mr. 

Go". X, Unrton. tvplyiug In the com 
Inona to-day to Sir t'baric. Duitc. re 
tative to the -rivwu Firtr-rtaThe,r by the 
govermutot of Greet Britalu and the 
1’aited Slate* couccruing the annexation 
of Madagaatatr to France, «nid the que» 

ran «1111 under eMWidaratloi 
tng that It waa one of he gteai
‘y'1*11'' tai *oaM uul I» hurriedi, lie

T*m tnwfeewww of Ww- I '«ted Rhrtpln-

omiAxizRD sntrKKRSb

Dctermlnod to Make Other tVorkroen 
JM*'T1ivm_fit OSIltii,,. "

.CNrrtnad, O, J,7ne I.V-A:
5ri^k Yam "SÜ.* hT™:'.r"'1
e «‘roe* last nurht 300 strikniy ««terry- 
men, tnoatly faTOIgnere, marched from 
!Ih- village at Ben», fourteen mllea 
from hen-, bound for North Amend, 
wht-re neveral qnarrymen aro «HI at 
werk. The afrikera aro accom|«ni.«i by 
ton wagon iandw of provtatnna and oil. 
tt «npphe*. and their purpose u to lay 
*y* fiAlBI■ Amend quarries, and 
indtwe the men to quit, femeewUr. If 
pneelble. hot by other nieana if m«-e» 
wty. The nn'horitlea. anil,ip,ting 
Iron Me, had a birr,, fere, „f deputy »!.er- 
Jffa on dnty at North Amerat and aerL 
I«u tronhle I. look'd for

IMPERIAL POLITICS.

«i Baiils ia Looking Alter Hie owe 
Con.titneaey and Uo Ha» 

enough to Do,

The firent sireuner'» BiteicEere 
> Broke Down the Platform ' 

oiiBaterday-

O—gffi atl.e^ Leader# Adrlee their 
support'-'» to Help the 

Oeveromeat.

Coantese Bu»» !l Withdrew» s Sian, 
ileroua Rtaleroenl About a

Bohot lie eater.

have dewertml the campatgri and atw
their

**" cnnaürnéûcic*
and Wtaal eland «Irons fiancee ,d be- 
ing defeated in Ontario. II.,u. Clarke 
Wallace .poke agaluat Mr.

cerïHtl th,* mt-vf.ng. \idmr. yn<ttn-
Uea^rdln» and Auger, ZTl 

proam-cta of mnw In Qnvbcu. -h"- 
Onlarb. i, r.dld egainet coercion. »™| 
Hw gratifying news which « 
from «rttiah Columbia |, helping ,h, 

work. Cob Prior aa a coeroioaiet 
vc after bin

Waflacv will a|>eak
ntnnly to-night againai Sir. Higgina, the 
Kuwrmmnt t-auditiatf.

Immlon. OnL. Jam- l.V -At n meeting 
here Saturday night, tit# premier-. Dr. 
Montague end Wr John Carting 
While the but iuuu*lewM mtdrewamg 
the autlbroce tb. plattorm broke, can» 
mg a panic for- the **«- W&SfW~ 
was hurt, -

- “* «oafagaata -af' -the I 'nHed Btapfro 
- Trade Jeutgw. opened tSia fiflwn,»,, with

Ht. Hon. Jaa Imwther, formerly under 
aecrotaiy for the rohmlra. the chief see 
tetliy tot Ireland, in the chair. The 
meeting was called to

1 ifiLffstugrr.

JOSHUA piyw.

'onantmnate the .-ommerobil eotifclern 
Mr

Sir Ronald Smith «axe that a roller 
veroln Ia at preeent Imptaalble, and ang 
geatrol that the dntie* lmp,we,l upon tea, 
coffee and eoeoa from the cnbmlee he 
rt-hnwl one-half, and he moved that th- 
troreroment abrogate «, ,,,,-edlly ,, m«. 
•tide article IS of the (roaty „f iwa 
"■>* Belgium, and article 7 of the treatv 
of iRno with Ih. German sollvrreln. 
svbiok while in f«ww wonH i»n*rpnt th» 
eqlonlee from preferring Brltlah over 
foridgn irooda. Fir Donald Smith’» mo
tion. coupled with another .-ailing Air 
the early summoning of an Imperial com 
mervdat conferee re waa adopted.

Potwlam. 'tjrie IS.-Thl» being the an- 
eiveeaere of the dea-h of the Kmneror 
b'rederlek of Germany. Fmmeror Will 
«am and the Raproaa Waited th* ,|ro 
•■eawd monarch*» manaoh-nm here, and 
laid a wreath

v1,Y-è,mtk' 'kri-e-.rrar-otd danghtor of 
E. .MeOenenr of Thro. Fork»-had a nar- 
rotr e- .,|«- from .Irowning hl«i week. 

■**?, !»*!* frrohrt had. catoed dit, art
ier In tile creek to a torrenl, and. tin 
bridge waa floating. The lirtb- owe met

‘-M.. SS»ieL«Ul aad. aa. ittUrte.J to mow. ah. broaero frightéæ* 
and fen Into the water. A Newfound 
land dog belonging to Mr. McGregor. 
«.« Ing Ihe pern of the ehild, with the 
euaracteristic «agaclly of 1W breed, 
rnalrol Into rhe water, rolaed the little 
•me by the arm. and after a .druggie 
dragged her anfely to «hure. -New Deli
ver I an Iff"

THÇ WIDOW WOOKD AND WON

But the Result» Were Terrible for Her 
self and Her Rival.

!' I - i- . i ri di« 
ro-trd, fo ,h" Recorder from Tavaro». 

- -
•mm,, and Mr» Motile Cain» fit dying.
aa the n-enlt of a duel |a wtieh they 
were enraged near datent Snlnrdny

landon. June 15.-A meeting of Ced- 
aevgative leader» called by Mr. A. J. 
Balfour, brat lord of the treasury, to 
conaliler mean, of expediting the lriab 
land tall took piece at the foreign office, 
to-day The roeetlng waa prlrate, only 
memt>vtm of perllamt-nt being .p#
Mr. Balfour proakled. and when the 
meeting adjourned be slated that Ihe 
UNmaerrativ. leader» had ree-mimended 
•he withdraw»! or eertairmenf of the 
foromoat meaanre». hut advlaed the rap
porter» of the government to surrender 
their pennmal feeling» regarding detail» 
In order to advance the government'» 
programme. .. the ministry !» atixitm. 
to end the roaalon hy Alignât Uth, and 
rosimie bnalneaa In the middle of Jann-
err.

In the Queen', ben b of the high 
court of Jnethv. Iwforo Barn., roHoelt 
beday. the hearing of rhe Hhvt action 
brought- h. H. A. Rorà'rt». maafer of 
the Bath College, agalnat Count'»» Rna. 
sell, dno damages being claimed, came 
tin for hearing The .tilt !» the ont 
growth of charge» of immorality made 
hv the eonnlea, dnrtne her anil agalmrt 
Kart Rnaaell her hnahnnd, for Indicia I

'" The d -fence «-■,« 'h«| fhe 
arofameul «-.« made In gm»l faith and 
'Vlthopl Tunllee. .Jmlemen waa rouderod 
I* favoe nf the nlaintlff tvtlh eo«t« 
rinatntero II *,« -t..li.,l in ronrt.

PREPAHINti FOB THU! CUW-WVrt

Where a Few Party M,mt»r. Vri. for 
■ the American People.

1

Mf-
U^dn.-dH, 'night. too

, , will he ffiU,
•

55^525211.
n«r« hwn mrlted te lake t«irt.

r; A»«rl®ae Rewe.
ceaw,r> io *b<- uf tie- llhl,- XJ

'■'lu* Laite, in ,be AduZda^T ta T 
tred w ith «now tbU mvcemit Thi* u 
nnpregedfted for th,» ,»;riof tk

New York, June tîL-fleqnr, H Wv- 
cheff, proatdeut of the Imok of Aew Xm-
Whu, m ir

named Clareeee Chtrlte. Clarke demand
ed money nod meeting with u refuaar- I'lnim titb,'l‘ h,ni,'d ,l»ÎSw 
Voro V L , Botil m,,n art‘ Ho* at tbf
condition'1 b'"l|>i,,l ** ”n nneonkcioua

RltltoOhAL.

RKSCfKD BT A DOG

Meear». Temph-m.ii „„,| Milne, the 
-'ppoaUhm enudidatro, oddr.-- .the elee-

»
to-morrow waning.

-Kieetora who h”ve li*ew wvorin* 
'■ampaign bii’ton- will Jo well to re. 
member jkat they eantmt lawfnlly do ro

Ita the wearing of any party htbel nr
electîcm f - 11,11 Wl,w“ l*ighl u*-"* ™

-The prognnume. with the exception 
of the p*rr* to I». taken by local rocal- 
tats. of the entertainment to he glren ht 
the Flra- I'reahyteri ' 

un on Wadueiniay »™—
Scotch character -ketch -' Jean Stu- 

?"„• Nuemintm with Ihmg.l M-ffavl- 
'all —Burton. A character linpcraonn 
lion—“How Bill Adams Won the But 
", of Watetloo'-Simgelle. Iterha'i.m 
-'The Hair,™-. Cuddle Dooe'-Aader 

win. An IlopertvumtioiL—"The In

>V Myere Gray, of Now U,
lAgtf-the linerd
- Al*wae MurohanT>eTurt,5 SmaS
ktertor laat uighL

Captain «orge A. Ies-, of the E,„.
:v.

.* *■ tlHhrrfeu and Mra. Fullerton, of 
auouver, a re a, tiro Driard v 
fleorg# K. A MeBaiu and D. A Me. 
f i*n*tHro- «W Hi fhe rity.

-be ChuntL'cfD ^/;^""

Tho.- She!is,It and «If,. „ , rt. ,,. s„,, ' 

wife, Mra ggg- Mine
vwtr^Td'hw ,n«" *

ifeets: ssrLrtdX
Gilbert, of Butte, Moot.

fhwdney left yee- 
" r.l".' morning for the ee,t, where he 
w1M intend serenti month».

J- Gb'xlon and wt«e retnrae., fnm 
the Mainland losr i-ening Mra ( lat- 

•»» fiu"‘ 'tatting friend» in tb, rost. . 
K C, Cotton. M. P. p„ Campbell 

F. M Kr.il.■ Thom»» llunti 
W. R. Hohertaon. and J. \r. Mactim„.' 
of Vancouver, are gnets at the Driaid.

-Bond Btvm,' above i, an innovation 
1,1 *mi"' *ed zoologies I dleplnv» The 
tlrtlri- "xhlhitimi ia „ ."««wrlon of 
Gita* and original features, ami enn lav 
enjoyed at Victoria, June 22. •

HoyaJene crepnn, a new and pr.stv 
material #or draping rt Intel» etc., you 
can ns.- If for Sofa pillows and hro 
srroene. Weller Brim .

Cups Race" "Jock and Mr»’ John 
Visit tae the Moody Meetih'"-Bort-m.

Obi A etor*» Story*' - , 
y—-“fer afitttefi—«The Irish]

B. C. Htilhtr.
Ulhroet, B. C: Jm„- 15. The weaiher 

i» f armer and little change In the river 
nine* laat report.

(Jin sri'dl,. R. C.. June 15 ■ The wtwtii 
-Tlal* 1- K~ " u‘ * ~^r I’-if.‘.c..lalüJGe_-

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Htgtuwt of mil lit 
ttreogtk. -u. 8- a»,w
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SECHER’S MURDERER
Fnllee'e Riatemeot About the Mur

dered Utebep a Lie Out of 
Whole Cloth.

s There Wee Nothing In the Teetlmony 
on Which to Been Such 

' era Anraertion.

-,rara'.--vui>.'

hvereU, June li.~Ot.u- A. K Uv
1.0,-,. j-u«' vi U- V u.Ufu o,rat. » w 
tmt ma, t tu .»(*»»«■ airmra rat oi* 
lu.mc ut r.vev.tf yeah, may to uiaa* pto- 
paruurau» tv Wee hi. talu.lj to out»*», 
judge uelew tvrulvny wmdni le Ahm- 
lie, end we» til tbe eeuector'e oBee taerv 
in the year URW, " iwii the tnel vt t ul- 
ler for the murder of Blehop Seghera 
wee held. Judge Delaney defended ful
ler et the time. A»ked wWt l.e 'hol.'tht 
of tlw- »t«t. uieiit ettributed to t Uller in 
the Interview it[»m hi- recent iTTiiStfef *

'from tM- i^-füTonriirrr «m «•
fluil. tliHt then* wa* a woman in theca** 
rtiHl that hv shot the hiahojr in 
fen,,.. Juilae Deleeej replied! "I thin t 
believe tlmt Puller m£ Wggj1.»
«tournent. end If he dlA HielW- .rira 
Ue otrt raf whole eloth. Thut*»» 
one wool of evident- In rib) whole trial 
to .how that there wit. » vcbmau in the 
part, from the bénin nine to the end of

faeta a« brouitht out at the trial
them», ' I—hi» Th* Wgm&lt£££t ______ JHRH
awl aaedher man. a H"1"'1" In,', '«irtaronit for xlnr. teiib-h h*» juat

OTTflUfl LETTER
Ottawa. JttO# t.-i I'Wraptied the 

Tlmvt briefly th*- eomiition of- the ftn- 
Pttt-v*i yf the Dominion. as shown by the 
lost Mtntemem preawrtsd by the depart 
int tit of tinxtitV. Had the Hon. <teor<e 
E. Foster hem iu Ottawa h w »'«t hke- 
bv that the statement would have bw*n 
made publie at the present time, to
talise the potitieal inti rewt* of the party 
would be l»c**t served by withholding It 
until after the general flection*- It 
h*'#r bmt the. <mMora-frMKefw*-*> 
hold trade return* awl Rnauelal at*ç- 

tor a time «
w"u! 1 :,nv ' '' 

Interfere with the political prospect» of 
the administration- But Mr. Fuatm is 
in New Brunsw ick, fighting for fck life, 
and the financial statement for the

m hl!t~ ' i i ■ • - v
its apfH arôuce in yestenlay'e Canada

The deficit for the current fiscal veer, 
w hit-h end. on tit.- 30th of. thfc tuoot , 
will ho In the noiKhlrnrhoo,! of M.Aitl.-. 
ÏIOO, notwtthatandlng that Mr. ! outer 

tit- «wnrtiw. or at att-ssssT3«sr>ar
.•.pimbrium betWeetl revenue and 
penditure would be maintalnetl. The 
net debt during the year will have In- 
eaeiwed by sa.iltbUIO, umkhiC mv tiv 
tfWU*: I6i the two year* past of about 
elfinu million doUurs The -figures arc 
th'»M* *Uin»lled by the finance depart* 
nient, and the publie may rely upon it 
that the very Vest jtoaÜBÇ showing ha* 
been made of them, considering that 

Llfce rtinntry ja now hi the throes m a 
eled-tlon. ~^Laat wmPÜ Jgfr 

gami of the government were jubilating 
user the prosper of a surplus when the 
figure* for April were made known, but

Chilly Evenings . .
are best provided for 
by a wrap lined with

Quilted Fibre Chamois
Tlit» i. prepared by the M.mtreul 
Quitting Co., «till may he bought it 
any «tort- ready for Mr, quilled vn 
differeul material», in all ahadv».

It fnrnhtlie. a- light a ad healthful pro 
-Wetho, ««♦»»«Vhuujt brow» or th* 
ei»,l Evening air - at the nanti- time tto- ■ » 
parting !t «tyli.li «tiffin»», full of grace, 
to your rape or wrap.

THIS MAN§>

and Fulier. went over the divide, and 
then down the river a. far pa the month 
,.r the A'-vurt river, a trihomrv of the 
Yukon. - ifeej,jsere.raarM. 
and the promt -returning. Iceving Bl»h«f' 
Lgher. and Fnller to eontimie their 
j..orner alone. They rigged a boat ami 
.tuned on, 80 far .f 
ahowetl. tbrv were alone. I at, they dMn t 
get ont Of the river before » *"*• »«•' 
Ttp-t they g"t a dog »b»lglngjmt*t. «ml
riarind down the. river with thr«
plMrrs nod two nstiv*»**. Efdtimc*. On 

wn. the night thst the b«m- 
lelde onttrr.ll. they topped •*.*_** 
abauty. tv Imre the Indiana dry «-* I» th.’ 
mimirr time, and ramped for the night 
They were uleepta* at the hack aide o( 
the ahaek.itt a titring, head to fook_F»l 
1er drift, Rtahn,, Heeheru aeeond. and the 
K.kimo Hnet.w third, end the other 
Baklmra, Detaw. laat. ttnetaw wa. a 
witness st tb** trial- He .tmtHleii that 
the litahnp woke no early In rim otorn^ 
tug. lie Idd "b,'.'eked .mloeebo»^*^ 
wn* HCiLin^t«*»pmg over t® renen iwr 
mltteoe ' when, tenting UP- h1' »» " 1~1'1 
lor a ill, hi» rifle, in.tmnd. Hnlod atth, 
Idaho,. The latter had hern, atotog "h- 
au-l a» the gan waa ittuehanroi he tep- 
,,M over with a bullet hole In Me h«.l 
over the eye. Kuller . .*.^r « t^j 
new el*** was tlmt lie was esmeeu»-»! 
by the Indian yetting .nd mimtig *^" 
to -trike him: tluit he lt il'ert rearinrl 
ont and eanghl kt.ll of hi. 
r«e t-eked in the 
stock toward *»*»♦ A ^ f

rim Mdve lVr Idaeed 'hobodyla g^

SarlSi rim Alaaka Commerria! 
trailing P*1** . , 1 iko Knmi

nr. awl there r'." r'„ 
ride tn the ~mim»T-flt»ge- 
namefll Walker. A pa J uatuncc of

TC'JZZ ud the Yukon. amT It wa.
rim Sty of tée^Ltim «»«

, 1 until taken to Yietoria. R- t-- In
turned uitui . m^.a.i 'T'twtia, Ful-dbedkumrnmn naval ^ Thett»^ 
h r ilwan Iwdatod that t»»ra waa_n" 
hnll.-t n.ark mi the hiahtg1'» fna*'t lTx Z through the body, a«d 
tti. wa. ronflrmed I» the MAS»***
at Vletoria. In mv "idnkm. ""‘‘‘"i, 
3ra.lv,• Ib-taney. "the "
death ,« never I- exptalned. m thero 
I. ahmdutelv nothing I» hhe 'entlmont

, rim eommeneement to thr endof

uretayred —
meut, completely deatroy. whatever 
hope, were then entertained In that di- 
reethin. There war a drop in the rev- 
uiue tem #3,031,2*1 for May, 1*03. to 
fl2.DT7.442 for May. 1808. The prm- 
riple decreear wna in earlae. There 
wa. an inereae- 111 lha eipendltnte for 
the month of #4:>*.TH» a» .ompaml 
with May. ISB6. The figure, for the 
flcvcu months t-ndiug May Slat last, 
eouipaml with th..»- for the prerk.11» 
year, are aa follow..:

l ari....... Itsnsi. fll5.80n.WT.OH: (18061
SKtlkUtgliCI. Evcja.- 118051. flidtoi. 
274Æ1; 1181*11 87.217-178.HI PoatoBw 
11800). 82.tm.0ll.70; ilWhti 82.777312.- 
34. I’nhlle work, iu. ln.llng railway. 
ItMfil. «8381.00180; 11800. flH.Hir2.W75. 
tkt. Miae«-llaneou* (11*5), 81381.7542)7; 
i 18|*l, fll.8M.204.H1 Total 11*061, 8H0.- 
-50n.MO.3O; ,|8l*;i 8H2,1152,1(7)1.01

The xi,-u,lit ure for the

864. again»: «20302333 f<r the aanie 
lime ending May. 1805. or a «ariiig of 
m»jm. Th;» wonhl .ally hure 82.
HT,1.10S >„ omn-V tin- heavy egpéndffMe* 
which ala ay » fall due Inward» the end 
of the year. Front The oetha* there in 
an renwm ♦» betteye that the revenue 
for June thia ye*r will-be any hotter 
than It wa» for June lari year. The 
< xiantditnre will eertalnly be heavier. 
Bet taking lari year’a figure» far June 
and lutding «ÎI.471.288 rrvrnne to 8H2.- 
052.071. would give a revenue for the 
,-titrent flweal year of 8H0.-yA35W. Take 
then -he eipeudttnre. whieh wa» «K. 
820.172 In Jnne, 1805. and add it to the 

' -
I total »? 8H7.42tl.ttH7 wnnhl la- the re-
anil.."_So Ihflt there would la- for the
year a wyenne of *S.423;i5ti .nmponil 
with an expenditure of 837.42tl.0CI7. or 
a deficit in the .Vuatdidated fund of fll,- 
l«r2.«T7 There Would la- aonie inerenae 
iu int.-re») to la- added to tttli detteD, 
ra hteh Would make It rery tittle ahnrt of 
two and a «inntier million». t"p to the 
31 at of May lent there wa«. in additim, 
t,. the expenditure on ordlmr> aeeounli. 
which are only gireu above, an addltam 
to the capital acennat of 8H.472.flWl, art 

1. 1 : ' I I',- I ibl,
e.1 t»d«we the Anaadgl year ttem thl»

- ; -nrnmtmtmmmm-mmm
witii S25n.U7lU£HU on the Slat Of May, 
1800. or an inert a*: of uver *3.*MM.*I0. 
There was added.to lhe public dtht to-, 
lag June, tsofi. *5358.704. whieh made
the debt at the elnae of the flaeal
year 8253.1174.027. and if the >ame 
anramn! h.. a.Med to thl» year"» flwurea. 
ending May laat, whieh an- flSnojiTK.- 
330. then the net debt at the ekwe „f 
the prevent flaeal year writ be g200.5H5.- 
ti4H. or. aa already raid, a boot A11 .brio.

Doesn’t have to get 
to leeward or 
behind a wall to 
light his cigar.
He has an 
EDDY FLAMER 
MATCH made to 
light in the wind; 
the greater the 
blow*-* 
it burns |r

L
E. B, EDPY’S

TENDERS

Mortgagee’s Sale
By Instruction* of the mortgagee au.) 

under and by virtue of the powers eon 
tained iu a1 certain indenture of mort
gage which can ioapectud at the 
office of the UBtdersiiaed, tenders will 
N* received up to tbç,r22ml day of June. 
l.SSMi. for the purchase of the following 
UukI* and promises deat-rilwl as follows.
All those pieces or parcels of land sit
uate, lying ,'iutl being in I.akv District, 

I’t.m m. c t.{ !". «
and more particularly deacril»cd as the 
northerly half of lot three «3) in *ul>- 
divisi..» Of psr* «f action five tifclPP " 
District aforesaM, a»«i containing fire 
(5) acres more or teas a* shown upoo 
the map filed in flip L*nd Hegbtry Of
fice at Victoria. B. C.f and numbered 
four hundred and eWveà 

1 hi ted June <». 1800.
MI NN. HOLLAND A CO.

Agent# for tbe mortgagee 
20H Broad street.

VETERINARY.

C P. TOLMte, t
VkTKKINARY HU ho eon. 

Oraduate Oot. Vet Col . Member Ost Vet , 
Mtid Boe. 11.ale with Ur. Jobs Weeds, VUL 
Hultal... N.Y.) Oflkc at Bray’s Ltrery, 1UV 
Jobnsoa street. Telephone US; teSHMse 
téléphoné 417, Vtotorts. B. 0»

SCAVENGERS
JULIUS WEST, GENERAL KCAVKNUEJt 

imceewor to John Dougherty. Verde AM 
•leeepoohr cteened, toutract» made for 
re muring earth, etc. AU orders left with 
James Fell A Co„ Fort street grocers; 
( tnltrane A Mutin, corner of fetes and 
Douglae atreets. will be promptly sttaoe- 
ed ( to. ResWeece, 80 vVoooorer street

WANTF.

between the CuMMfltim. *M thel.lte 
erala: IV I» a* to whet bee «■ wri-the Tup 
pem art- going to he allowed to wreck 
amt ptander rile ixi.lntry i 
a.lrwntege of themariye* gad th.rar

Th- ran Hook at the pre-ent la that the 
Topper» win meet with an avalanche. 
The people are tborolighly a ad
lw earnert. A Uberal wave la «weeping 
at! oyer the older prorinre» of the !>» 
minion and the re|»irt« even from Brit 
ish Columbia are roawmriin

- I'.l"

of ae Inrreaer In the two

« wnraara ~f,w T er h. the eotinlry drifting umler the pro.
waa aoytmdv ,x*Jk tl riedp , ev hMMBflotent iHininirtratlonl

• n after they .tarte, with. the ,|„U,i.„l whieh er.t,. rieothtr
1 worrid have ae.tuttt.,1 * V-,, atmraht pot. to hitaaeif at tile preaetit

if the omet. Jtnlge i*v^4 ; moment, a,, that lie may be a We to vote

FISKS FAST FL1TTI.M4 FleYMK- 
V 111» Money W »» 

in Sight

B.».t„n. Jtroe V, Ho.ln.-y Fe*. »
- ' "

Who », «rtl.it the «Toek exrtmwgve of lira
entire .1.untry with wild „|»'.-nlatum», 
and who mriterkoidy .Hoappenred a few 
voari. ago.' ha» jraat boot- dint-oveml rit 
il,,» eity. He ia dying and b. penmlioi. 
With Ida laat Wreath he clear, up ill,' 
niyatery of hi» where»boos for ïjmrv. 
Hi. iiarle. 1‘atriek Fh»«i of V»Ut,trnu-. 
m at M» hedtdde. Fi»k> three brother1», 
well known intmonalre rnnebwefl ot 
No.lhet., 3’alifomakt, nr- evieernfl here 
to-day. ’ He «niivoafniljr . oio-cnlA! hi» 
hi.tit, nil'll he knew he waa to .tie.

Flak revived a legat-T of fll.AflW 
only rix year» ago from hi» um le. Rntna 
Floml. a eotmtn of the ttoti-d Aame* 
«Bond, g' 5S«»r of IK#—«* Vmtr"
Combine who owned the fgnmna Com 
-lock bile at Virglnl ). Nor., rnahv 'year.

Flt»»i »»1d that Rodney Flat wa* one 
of four brother», eaeli of whom reeettet 
an iijraal amnnt from their nnele. ^’hree 
of -be brother» are now tiring to 
Southern Callforttl*. Jamea B Flag.
MC "f them, I» * "*••*• ..*»

A BLACK EYE FOB Sll.Vkjlt.

rieWl of la-rad big ttrpri--
Kogtamt and Canada.

london. Jane IK—The Evening New» 
tmi.liahe. a aerie» of interview» on the 
«itver «.dation with prominent lie legate». 
Canadian» an.l Englishmen, to the coe- 
gretta of rommeree.

Among the iierwina interyiew.il waa 
Sir Andrew Kaye Roilltt. preaid,-nt of 
thk congre»», and alao prekident of the 
Irididon chamtmr of rommeree.
.looted aa aaytng: "1 am a

Mortgagee’s Sale.
By Instructions of fin- mortgagee, ami 

under and by virtue of tbe powers con
tained in a certain indcnlurv of mort
gage which can be inspected nt the office 
of the undersigned, tenders wail bo r*^ 
«cired tifi. to the. Zjad day of Jiugie. 1*W 
for Ike purchase of the following lands 

i.ed as foUowa; AU 
ïhttsc pffecs or parcels of land situate in 
Victoria District, being etiV-SvIsioM 
twenty aim- iLli). thirty <30i, tbirty-om- 
(HD sad thirty five (,15). being iiortion* 
of sections twenty weight (28) and aixtj- 
uine HUB, a# shown epee the official 
plan tt saM dtttrtet And more particul
arly described upon a. map er, plait 4e- 
Pfludtcii in the Land Registry Office, Vie- 

.
and forty-nine t240).

Dated June 6. 1MD6.
MOWN, HOLLAND * CO.

Agents for. the mortgagee
IMW bp„,,l -------»DlWmU ffTYm, ▼ irvvrvt*. - - I, a. Ill pi 11,1». ■

Of william
sr,r^* Tm.îvï s'

»I or 2 la.; fonnerly woe» dark brown 
hair and lark chin whlakera. Whan flStm'Hru'ir ,%'h^'Mîrî^,”

ses; &wnss&rs£'m&$ss:
TO LET.

TO LtCT-NioD eoltsue on 
Bar: 5 rooms and bath, 
sod atmcoe re.

Turner #L« Jftrr 
>W y corner 1*1

63 SuiH-rl
furnished room» and kltrb-

Jow vast

FOR SALE.
FOR

ii*»y end *hurch. A,-]

ft.-,n after he reerie,it the IVmaey 
- real .'«tale ■ 

Denver. The Fbdt boy» were then ot- 
ing In Baeramen'o. H,»lney being the 
yoengret The family romor.il to Ylr- 
tinia. Nee., ahortly after the lotira tn- 
trnrtmt frarriroe» from their mwle Jamea, 
and there birth of the old folk» 4t»l- 
Then Rratney returned to Sacra raient". 
amt then went to ttkkwgo. Six bwSM 
later found him In New York, where be 
pinnge-1 reekhimD in YVall afreet 

Ilia brother. Jim. alao went to New . 
York, where he found Rodney a tnic 
fle.lg.ll operator. Th.* latter had ,«6nk 
half hla fortram, and

He .» 
timanned

moeometatkt. I do net ledieve that HP- 
adoption ..f free airier in the Voit it 
State» ia at all likely to do any .goo 1.

Ffi-aHent MeArthur. Uverpool etiam 
Irfr of rommeree. remarked! “If the r, 
ported frktton In the I niUll State* t* 
tree, no d. i.ht la la eery aerlow. and. «, 
far aa I ran aee, meal "benrid to toe 
advantage of Knglieh trader» by making 
tt TmtntmttWIe Tor -Amwrtea to take adrac 
lag* of the unity «hit-h gokHmttw

mg bnainem with toe 
world, in regant to the Repnhtteera 
gold atandard idatform. fro* «liver 
woi.M make round money totajly imprar 
tin He. Fro.- ailver w.mhl pla.e Am 
ertea in her relation» with lire»! Bril 
ain In the aame poaltbm aa India, an t 
would «eri.rn.ly red are the amount nt 
KtwBah r»priai now employed in the 
I’nltcii Slate#.

Mr J. <\ ILipkiu*. .>f the Toronto 
.Immher of .imtmeree. an id Canadian» 
had ti tle mterrot le the wbjro t “f free 
ailver in Hie I Tilled State», and they do 
not like A merle» n petit h» generally 
He added : 1. believe that national in 
tor,-at» are wteritieed to party pnrpoae*. 
The a.ligrtion of free ailver. or a «ertooa 
attempt to edualiae the melnla wnehl 
derange Amerlean Ira,I* in Europe and 
ihvroaae Britiah inveattnept. would lead 
to deereaaèd emit demi* and eonaeflHe.it 
enhaucem.it of the trflde .tepro«aion 
wui'ld :ILtnt«i«b the e.»|atrity of the 
publie to pay for Hrl l.h , 
mrnroiy inreeflae the d.a,.*tr,,n» (Train - T 
gold from the trilled State* and 
the value of all Amerjerth »ee«rittea in 
Eragiand »n«t dtwdairif targv-ly the proht* 
of the preeen) larl:eat ment of Britiah 
eapital In thyT'nite.t State».'

• 17.1. I V t toU;
u- rtoos to scImwI, 
.- H. Harman * Co..

bast suburban «U« srstilabk; 
view: ctiy water; good jssr- 
t ram way; fMâ. A. H. Har
i street.

m ACRKH farming lead; mouth of Albeml 
canal; good harbor, any uteam-r will call; 
good hind sad timber; worth fIJ an sur»; 
price r »- A. H. Harman Je Co. «1 Broad at.

UARFKNTKltH AND BUILOOtS-We hove 
s choit* lot to oxchaam for work or part 
work, at ciwh pr cm on both wide*; COO hojp
Kte butid yrnr own house alto. A*. H. 

mao A Co.. 14 Mood st.
A Cl

Harman * Co.. 44 Brood nt-

FOR SALE.
BBS BALK A rontrally 4
,s4 on a^ cotaer, cheap r

•OR SALK-Banmlu
cleared; hoasa and tPPML,_
gronilsos; good fishing and hunt 
for summer tt-
rxmtti ; sttoa sd Ot HBiwntow
and a half tollr* to»t of CoMde____
TFâîf Msl. baîaf'tîè flsnaetliagf àl T| 
interest: prit» fan per acre. tieo. W. ? 
n *rouruse av4», . ^

.
J»K

brOed; a 
street.

S*m*aïK5niwfl nroao. m Unifia 
jô-tf

NOT I. K \. u,i„ . ühtmHinm sole and heel 
plate, patent'd leC.nado June l.V 1*». biffe*, 
cale hy I ho A«i« Holden O.. Victoria. 
agents for the...... ......... ...... ^ * *•

RANCH FOR SAUC-enuth Maastoh,» sores, 
of which 98 ruItirated; with modern well 
built hooaesnd other improvement*. Parti 
union from Goo Stiwiden. 16 Troance are.

FOB SALK A porti-n of the N. A S. 8osn- 
)ch Agricultural fiofl-lety'e land In Seeth 
s.Nnt.-h. containing 84 aercs store or leeo. 
about ») acres clear: never failli
of WHtWndMmramegg™* ‘
to tbe
P. 0.*

Agricultural 
ni*, contalnh
m ») acres cl-*«r; never falling stream 

• »evretsry, II. F. Haldorn, Tunroooe

FOR HA LB-At a bargain, the Vancouver
Tnteo stotol. TtotoNATi. C ;

Is good rui 
appTy to F.

•MMrv.mp,; fnr parttimtara
. r o. Sag aw.

apflfl-tt

LOST OR FOUND.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
lei mo watter of tb«

inunisj, -**•"* f*m»tr «log pup, wn tie 
awe. brin,tie «.ripe» ovvr taaty. baa roller 
ibl^eahro’ “ ru4" •*>**• ro'aro^ro

Improriiiw.. M

i,nt eha.ig.il hie rhentr. In th* flrat
pliee h« ehargit that if they f<«ndThe 
defemlaral gnlltV I* ".«« h*
raîhb-h «ta» right if fmy hrimrod th*
tialtiwi) rtf 'hw Indian FwtovC The
Wtb-v irotian waa nvl Th* Jury
waa rant aerontj nr eighty Trainr.
«Iran tl,.. rovtrt hmnd that th*y ♦<«‘,1 

raw» ayw h* - a*U,4h«Ï..B»lRh*_
enrrti.) '.f .rav.i'Mehtcr
mam whrab Fulbr waa rontaiHuLt» t'tt 
,«r«.. Th.. tin* nf .l.h-m- «a» 1«- 

Ffwi ♦wfMloctcio eav1 their ot^n- 
Inn that Fttlbw wa. Inaan*. Bl*"> 8* 
gh.-ri. w- 1 large prawerfnl man. In tlm 
■rim* nf Ilf", atid v*rv porotlar. I think

,*nntrr. Full*» »"> »kn » *"1' " 
font r ,.f ira.werful hhyalew. a man well 

■ ■ '
ran 1 inarm"' Tim proaemltimr altnrnny 
wia Mr. Whit M firairt. and If I to
rn -mlra-r rorreetty th* trial took piae* In
May. I»*»" .

lia» dona it haptn-n th»' »'» ntanv 
la,n... an- an v*rv ci-roful at»>"t »r.*««**. 
and Ivmin"». and i«-«lr*t th* heart-.lroa»•' 
T« It hW'gww thrav aro |Vrei«4b"il tn art:-
«Hal hair? La.l!*< nf the m.,« egartmt

-1,,
rtnu-raw.'.iTs .raaranfm-rimit grand*. Thray 
nre hrtwrrifnt and irtrew'.y* owl «tv. a 
.hirmirav a|.tra-»ran** th- f»*»
Threw «-')!■- yraur f:.l«*' mrtk -, f I" ' 
prlnty, and cvami.w th* Frofeasit* 
*l*g».lt lines ,.f Wig*. Switch*., Hr;.Ida 
and Wave Front» *tc. tt*»,l lb" “rt' 
V. r*;* yrai.t in anotbar .-damn art bo.tr 
!,. mind h* Will h* nt -lw- VH.U" 6n*,l1 

W*dn-.ta., Ihuratay 1WI

intratiigi-ntty at th* turning elm-Hran* la 
wh, ther hira |.rravtmi- lm* b**n tn any 
war materially ta-neflt.il by il.tt evtra- 
onUflfld hraroaie in the d*h? nf th' 
«irait.try fur th* wt»l f*w year». 
him hra.k «riratnd and «*» where t

whieh the pto**ht y,-verrameat alii hit! 
the Dt.mlnlnt. aa a legnry.

. ran»» very 
fay Canal.job. aa the « 'nrran Bride*. Tay 

t ‘bigueetn ahlp railway, etc., etc. |
Aa I ha** often » rated, the prewent 

cm.Til.mat dtra-a not i.rataider that any 
■ltentkm ah,mid t»1 I at id to Britidt Co- 
Inmliia. They Think It !» n Tory etrong- 
lra.i.1 already, awl a flfltJOO )oh tn Frio* 
will alwaya keep it Tors'. So »«y th* 
li.lltl.-lan» liero. oithraugh they may get 
a rude a wakening on the 23rd nf Jmte. 
Sir Chnrlea Tniflra-r ha* been offering ail 
kind» "f bribe# tu th* eieetora in tb*
Maritime pro*».... ». tjtirhe. and Manl-
tna and th* Xnrthweat. bat Britiah Co- 
itiniliia ia never tira,light of. I have al
ready men*braved the- aey.rav new rall-
U : .
pr-.inia.il l‘rince Edward Inland. Then

tg 1 '
in Neva Senti.! he t.dd them among 
other thing» that although parliament 
had tofuaed to pa*» th* Chignecto Mil. 
h. and hi* entiin-t had rvylred the tom- 
imny’» ,-liarter hy an nnlcr-ln-. onncll. 
which waa eigntrat by i»r,l Abervteeti 
When the limit Trapper cam* to Mont
real he toltl them that they* «-err cer
tain hrnneh linen in the province whieh 
the gowymeat w*» going tn take hnM 

wort»
whieh Ttio.ra-r lia» pvouti»ed aine* he

Pain from ludlgrottoll dyepep»'»

wfpew am- -nroat 'ara»-4e
wrauVt coe* th.. confltrv ever flSLftno. 
fwm Bit* Bri'lah Colramhin réunir*, 
crthli.g aerowdlng H >•** Tnpperite» to 
vote for them. The fight now >• not

tlmt hia brotherCatfwmS
wnatrt ti- rui.. ...

Rodney w«>fr" heard Mm a rata 
two ye*ra,ertlit-tt new» fame that he wt« 
tc I.oirabci leading ra f««t lit*. Nothin* 

w.a hear.', trf tie until thro* 
>. when a telegram reaeh-n 

hrnthcr Jim nt the tatter'» Intnto m 
Rant* Bàrt,ara. »n.r!ng that Rodney wa* 
verv tit rind tn vTrnîTcnt-d e.rctinwoira.»

Jim hurt no time In hurry.. *

Clra.n th 1 arrirl : the Infer
H-lira-y ip a critical
aa» jmt at Jb* :jt.e»tJ<* J"
removal to California. (t 
n, w Hurt the »!ek man will not ll-c 
nor* than a day or two more, til, 

hr, ther Jim it. ex|raC«l toralay.

All . 
are required to i 
on or before I he 
all

MISCELLANEOUS.
MSI ALL ADviaffieME 

like this 
per ward __
rolved *t Nto L-_.
It ration up to 4 p is.

-A » W w“-!,OK
. of July. Aaiflro UN asd

■iffk», .T^n^li^rTl h?nr 
I . executor,jst the office» of the H C, 

l * Iuye^toflMi^Aieucjr. Limited. Govern
roMo*mLLtps. woorrox it bark aril 
Heard of Trad» Hnfbliag. Bottcttor* for lira. Kx-

U.Ltd tbja SKI. day of

ESTATE BURNS.

Olltee—I wiah I had ea* o‘ 
face, die paper tell» abunt.'

Mangy Mik.... Wlp.ffor, otite?
O.toron* Oliver—I-ftiai» I could trarel 

on It. -New Y-rtk Truth. v Notice to Water Consumers.

Anxtowfly watch tleclinltig healtlt tif 
their linttiflitcia. So until) an- cut off 
by etiiiaumittion III csrly fedra that 
there 1» real cuu»c for nnSticty. In 
ill* early ratage*, wlten not tra-n.wl 
the roach "ot itHilleiiie. ilootl*. Sarras- 
p*rm*"wm rtoTorirtW . 
quantity of the blo.nl and the» give

healUi. n.'tttl Uh-(oil,.wing letter : City IlalL. 21rav May lstin

daughter Cora, aged !
rtm dpw i., decl In ing, had that t ired 

I» eeld ah* a 
Uv* over ehege month*. Sb* had * bad

QM HORST MU.
Deer Ediu.r: - Plea»* Inform yoer 

render», that if written to confidential
ly 1 will mail In a «ealeti letter, par

tly Which I wa» permanent restored to 
health and manly vigor, after jrrare of 
«offering from nervous debility, «exilai 
weaknMa, night to»»*» and weak aank- 
*n part». I wa» robbed and xwindled 
by the qnackra until I nearly kwt faith 
In mankind, bat. thank hear™. I am 
now well, rlgoron» and strong and 
wiah to make Hit» eertatn mean» of

nrtbitigtto roll, and want no money, but 
being a Urn. believer in the nnlteraal 
l.rotherhiraral of man,- I am deslroua Of 
helping the unfortunate to regain their 
health and bapphrosa, I prtwnlae you per- 
feet rocrecy; and «» I do not wiah to 
expara.- myrolf either, plearo addreraa 
•imply: P. O. Box 388. London. Ont. . '

—A Snrap-Happy Though' Choking 
Stove, extenraion tdoroto, only- «37. at

‘
—Okell * Morris d'amraon and 

gage preaervex am a luxury. Try '

and nothing warned to do her any good. 
I happened to reed a boat Hood'» Hareapa- 
rtila and had her gtrra It a trial,

BMP! the TVaatmra* rand Kxeeeler*'
, MUM I* hereby given th tl All MfMMI

■■l the smowt 
thereof to ni «m er 

n’ « - )«W tn fjeffiult 
wlU b« p<-rompioi4.y ex- 
*jt ef M«Mkteet«e. AIL

UMtN t« 
me». MU! l3kw«oh. Ksq ,
* ‘I C., the executor ut

BODWKLL * IRVING, 
t Broughtoe street, Victoria. R C. Soüoitor* 
— for the Kxècetor. Int June. lffiA

From and after this d»te Do consumer 
of water from the Victoria W a ter work < 
eUâU ouch water for irrigetigg. ex 
vept iK-tWfK'ii the hours M 5 p.tu. and 
1) #.mr If water Is used for watering 
lawn* or gardens at other than the 
time -al*Iw nu-tittoiMnl. th«> water will 
be turned off ffil there shall be charr
ed ttt udditlou to i.rdiuary rate* the au.n

. J. LiiHWipH
Water Commissioner

mm

KSTABLISHBp 1884.

Loan Office,
tgR.stiKNT rr.

LOAN

After taking a few 
pletely cured and hag 
beat ever «luce.” Mu. Add] ■
12 Railroad Place, Amraterdem, N. Y.

“I will Bay that my mother hai 
stated my cue tn M strong word, a» I 
would have drove, floods Sarsaparilla 
has truly eared me and I am now wafiL” 
Coma Prog, AmeUrdem, N. T.

Be anro to gat Hood’», bat*use

Hood’s

Sarsaparilla

i Hood’s Pills MS

began to get batter. / F. Landsberg, 
bottle* aha we. com* p o. Bo. aro
« health ha» been th* ——--------r—

». A unit; Pnoc, 
tn*d»m, N. Y. 

mother hai
JOHN MH8T0N

m I a»b SAflanTrum.
• lab

JEWELERS, ETC

American Werbury 
Mickle Alarm docks, $1.

AwwHtiAimin, ra,...____
OKRMAX ALARMS. 70®. 

Guaraiiterdtwe yes re.

5. A. STODDART.
Titra Uraro ilV 3 t f i) I?) 1 kilt1 ra|ui i — I —_ v ne Nun ™ KiLn umnor uno iiswuivov ig

« W YATR8 STREET 
Clvsne Wstehee thorou«hly for TSe., New 

n Sur I UK, TSe;; Ralanec sad Psl'et 
If*, «.« AM mrsntre* ell work fisr 

1J months. Practical experte ore of ..i 
year* SlALS' TEETH WANTMD.

UNDERTAKERS. =*=
CHA8 HAYWAjRp 

dffiUhM nai.i v Trt1,

Funeralral Director
GovyhOtoBt Btr

and Embalmer

LATEST .«FORMATION OP

New Finds,
T ransfers.
Shipments of Ore, 
Developments.

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF

Stock and *
Share Prices.

E MINER
PUBLISH*r NELSON.

Mr. Geo. Shedden,
Ageet for Victoria and Vamsiuver Is-

The oUMk L-^„ 
aad of ull news <

N
Bastion afreet, between C 

Langley. Is cloned to traffic
B. A. -----

Carriage Maker 
Tsmnmurwrv:

Bets

Men
Mro n

by the hour

SWO A

SB T-7L-W7 71-Yir. '# ■ s
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i Communications. ;
jmimmmit.1 tu tstxZ

A tOÎXT K) CUXMDÉB.
To the Editor: Th<*rv i* «me matter 

tii vounvetlôn W» f6e Vote ..r the 21 r<! 
which «houid 1m* . ountil over wrioualv 
hy «U Victoriatü*. The chance* «ré in 
favor ot the Mainland going solidly in 
••{«position to the government. The ,di- 
vidl'd condition of the «uvtnv #t’ the
north cud of the Island admit» of no 
other result than the election of Mr. 
Mclnnes. The working out of this 
» VU 1.1 l>e that if both Cot Prior and the 
Conservative party wen? unstained the 
Colonel trtttU bring no strength to the 
government Ih v.huI ht» «wh vote, ami 
therefore would not Wtth# the promised

P - t '■!- I ini! sort of 01 •*] for "V
-

\vhieh bringsdt no suppôt an«k straugib. to néeti^r \t. They have intn 
Qe the otkei ‘her hand with the Rccsstou

r « at- of from 130 to SXJ electors -if 
DCarilHX,, It »* a remarkable ami damn

ing fn<i th.u without exception those 
h-i* - !.. th. u ■

lions an- strongholds i>f Mr. Bodtock 
and many Liberals, it will delight itv- 
other «id» to lean, were disheartened 
when they found that a journey of from 
3B to Id) mile* would be required he 
fore they could reach a itolling booth. 
Not on< CatSboolte in twenty ha» the 
time and money t.. iv.plertake such 
• •• I'ur !li< f. ii . ! R It.

- ' ■ r< d to
-'rear as their own, of many 

strong <\.n*«-mi fives, and Cariboo 
know* now that the scheming of the 

endorsed by tin* rauk a tel 
file of the Conservative party. Mr. 
Mars «Éi satisfy himaclf r«f that much 
when he vMta e*.

You will noti<i- that, 1 a weal simply 
1 do

- - , *61

fr.. the t’otW rv «
of Litorals to |*..wer it would mean tite party. to a repnlnf.vc «Anpic of 
that should the Couwrvatlve candidate» electioneering, bill to ascertain how 
to* rvtmtbwl from Victoria any cabinet mm It of it this district will to lent ft* i 

^nation for British Cotmaia would go beg to refer them to the election day 
^ro flu- Mainland. > In any «see Victoria Vftnw truly.

1*OOCS LlftJB “JlrMPIXE.”

More Claims lie-Stakisl In tin- Rossi a ml 
Dtotriet.

Row si « ud Prospector

TilKuaOPmCA L LEClT lti: TIIK LATE CORDON BROWN.

-tend» t» k»*, t&iKto» she 
-til. line with th»- rest of JW* 1 

electing the Liberal etuntiOl

Victoria

mcl

Property in arrears.
To the Editorr~ It will In- observed 

that AW. WUliauis gives notice of In
troducing a by-law to enable the cwpor 
Htion t4> sell property on which taxes 
have been unpaid for two years. While 

* d h.i\. i
many think fhat it would In- unwise to 
put that power into «.pern lion these 
liant time». It to well known tlutt the 
properties are always a security
for ' ti! xr< !
ÜM the cusporatioit that taxes should 

LwH ly paid, asany taxes that are not 
paid inside of the yettrla which They be- 

TlÜNE,Jliifc,JB. M mit. I» added and in 
—-mMirimr to thrto amn T per rent: per au- 

num is charged as interest upon the 
whok* Increased amount. A* tha w 
pflffltiiMi ’ can borrv.ty money vt the batik 
loi B per' ec»t, por araim»; any «r ran 
understand that it is profit* Me. Tl*rc
fore 1 up|H-nl <o the council of this city 
ta to no

The ptHrer given to the council 
^ [antilwlto and not oonspuL -

-«stay hr this matter. ■ Win® people are 
unable to pay. don't let it 1» said that

■
BENKVOLEXCK 

AN ENGLISHMAN'S OPINION

plHFUA.V'tj IKED UN hi.
**'&< S$W. May >Lird, IbSJti.

the great betMIng-
p power of Band'a AhraaperUla. and have luring lawn Ideated In Jt

found renewed strength, vigor and ritall

®*e>Sd<'« Of the !>.>-tr:.io of Cnitj - Hie Heulth Ha. Bwh failing Him bar 
in Dif«r»it>. | Seme Time.

... , , .V”' 4' the yelUit leiture held at the Th, Tvruulo. June 15. .1 yr„„.,
week there waa reeor.le.1 the «aie nf all wffybiriil hee*|t«rtrr» lost evening the ; .............1 after an i|l»e*a
th» intereat by. Janie. Meewe et *<*- ) aebjeet iealt with waa L'iiiry in Diver " ""tha ami failing health

‘ ~ WM. The deceaand waa *
brother-of the late H.u> «Large mow...

land.to Wm Benniaon. of Everett, in lefty. AJtnu-m and • Egotism. The 
the Si.arkton mineral elalm. aitnatevi. aa ! «penher maintained that ,|,irii of ton- 
the teeonla my. on the aonth *ide at atiimiua »« iwwiua dovnuvard Into mat 
He! Mountain weat of and adjoining | ter gr,.dually.differentiated, and upon

of aever.ii

the California' mineral claim and «..nth 
Of and adjoining the Thom.-mon frsetloa. 
limited Feb. 111. ISM, anil rwamled on 
February IP. ISM. by James Menaoe. 
The eonaftlemtion mentioned » Iln.lMli 
Hen 11*11 on the name date, given a hill 
at nale lo WiUiau. Bemiiaon ne the Ran 
dose frnctien, oS the aonth ride of lied 
Mountain bonded by the Rtnektnn 
Tii..m|.«..o frae-ijm !md San Franca».,,

to liirlt'»... man will «hoir ; that (lie
gr*»nmi (*«;> bounded k occupUsl by th • 
Evening oBnemi wlahu and part of^h 
l->rt*ka Cohso^datcd mnipsnv. of whwh

: ! '
the promoters ami chief shareholder* 
Th«>s«> two claims with the War Eagle 
No. C- comprise tis- Eureka group. The 
Eureka and Evening have l«een survey
'd and applkutkHis made. fxtr u- n-rtiii 

U. with a
obtaining « crown grau». Thé Evening

‘hn ef I be camp. 
June lWi. Not

wily ha ce the

r. »< hiug the human plane.imd «l<-v< h»i>cU 
hclf-consciettgttces i>r .-gollsm, »r » c«>n 
sc tou» State iu which each centre or 
a»ml cnuatdcKti itself a* separate fmm 
e^rry wthcr self. The evolutionary plan 
in which humanity was engaged might 

he Mid to I
(tarts. The first part, which humanity 
has just <vmplet.*«L a(>peared to la- the 
d« vekfknent and ipc*,utuati.m of egot- 
sul '• paraten» - «I 1» -

though a- very real one fe w at 
prt rw-tit ; for all having cumn«te*l«from 
the divine, the sfMmfctf figuratively iik 
eiwd e»4* human soul to a spark struck 
from the deified anvil, ajl must be idea 
tlfi'd in cwwoev, Th»* mn-oud half of
rhe -■vo!ntl..i,arv plan n|km which hu

ti
tin* t.iwanlM spirit, by the path of
•joUnuaiu.or the extinnskm i#r merging of 
»»ur cofUK'kojonesri into the consciousness, 
of etvRective htimabify, without the loan 
of our own -identity. The realixatbm 
m-ilmef, of this nuity in dlrersify. In 
tiaww of calamity and danger we find

au I v as for many years associated with 
him in the managcuu-m *.f the titohe. 
snccbcdtng him ns gencml manager on 
his dtfalh in 1881, resigning in \Sh-j, ami 
at-t-ptin* - the ptHfition ,.f*. .Surrogate

' I ' !< • hi. : .. , j .
He ’eaves a widow and two 

*c»fc. Howard lurnster, i*ud Arthur, 
a br«»kf r. tin? latter of whow. is la S./U!h

iAAÀaa^4,

Mr* lame» perdue, an «*ld «millier re 
«ding at Monroe, Mich., was «wereiy 
^titfctist with- rh«tiîni»ti*w;.Aty«î' wm e*>tf
prompt relié# from pttin by using t'ham- 
herhiin's Pain Balm. \He «ays: “At 
fifties my back would ache so badly that 
Î could hardly raise up. If I had not 
Sotléu relief 1 would not be here t«» 
write these fesy_ lilies. I'hamberlam * 
Pain Balm ha* dr^ie me a great deal ef 
good and I fwl very fhankftd for it. 
For eale by all druggists. Langley *
Co., wholesale aircnta, Vk-t.win »u*l Vau

iotn»
tkxhk r'now

HYDROX.
A Pure. Distilled Diinklog Water.

». t\ Cold Uterege
ww*”

a - « old
x awd lee ’
t V vv^

I TEI- *!•
meetings.

-Boitii RrA..* rtrnw will fa* bar* 
Ji'nv 2! ami 24

- , ftf

J :"cV

The foBowiBg arv the views of 
itiiuentlal Englishman of Victoria ju 
’l" i«uim. ■ w . ■ ■ • h '
We fire art at tlb«*rty t*» give ifce writ 
cr's name *■ it would certainly have 
trtaf weight with the eketors generm 
«y. Imt eapcriaUy with Knglienmcn 
The opinions of the writer are, lwwever. 
we have good reason to know, endorse*! 
hr many other prominent « itixen» of the 
same national ID- Th* writer says: 

-”4n- the Time*» of a recent 4*0*5 J et-tui
Œ-ith BlHhiw ’ riiri.* aham* -I h ..»! li-ilMllxasun MutM — *Wt "unit*r lit»- * t Ml*
namely. The London Times, SS! 

< ’hnuibk*. London Graphic. Ixnuloti 
IVIegraph, Birmingbnm Uaaettc.

ho, 8t. Jfimea* «Lisette ami th. 
Graphic Dispatch, impers on both skies 
of English puBtiea. mostly Conserva».* 
These [«per* represent the opiuions 
and sentiments of a mighty nation, it 
hi a well known fact that these papers 
haried from power tin- gr*«t*ai states 
man that has lived to *»«r «em*r «imc.i, 
no other than the “Grand UM Man, 
Mr. Ghidstoue. ttoueby forming t com 
biuativo of tlie ablest and best men «>r 
all shad.*»
ruling England. /l*hi« to just wtr 
hat penlug »ow fit the Dommloin nTV7nn; 
a da. old and tried Conner vmn

hands with the lJberale, w*
a -1 ' 1 ■ ‘i

thit g, but they do tgrw that a change 
is neeeemry for the safety of the coin 

Ï«M" ' • r- M‘M'
mile* away from »«*, they art not tryiuk

■ .......... -
but asking us nr the name of honest uih! 
intellifimt Votes Imt to ClHtMre this dis 
honor and dtogmee any tower. WW

done for all her «rotonte». m*»n- cs|M <miiy 
I lie Dominion of Canada. Her putdic 

h -jivn hate tjctn nunrdeil with honors. 
z> Well «to I rememlNT when Hir Job» 

what sorroW/ Wns -
Queen and the ria

'
wtt back by special »rteam«*r t., Canu.li

. These Engliflfa puimhts «to «ni cwédewPt

what they cukdeum ts the brHs ri. «!S 
rtiption nnd dishonesty J*y which th»> 
ftrrj out their p loy. 1 in-g of you to 
put «side party strlf*». local and rer.g- 
iovs prejudice*, the rndhulmtilty of the 
«wmliiîates mow before ns, whether vott 
like «,r dialike them The oftly »luP#!nn 

before u» to “shall we hnve 
: *4 goverii mcnt.'C Tto* peopkr itf 

thrmgh their prias, warn u* 
against tto« «mimesSee of a system of 
bAbt-ry and eotriildtoii and tolpiug 
to evade justice. Thi* England. o«ir 
nmtnvr, nfl* Wflijrn ns to
t-pild a ho ite for her ehiklrim.

“T-^ nrderj, àrid hàndsfe:::

Dominion Election
Opposition Meetings.

Mefsr*. «tine and Trnipkwiaa. ti* 0|>-
wétfaee

to* Rector* «>f Victoria District aa fol-

Tuegdav, Jaü ttith,
CaniaU'. il.W tfav^.i -- -——» —-■wwfijpia v qait| fitfVfftl fftsi.

Wedneedey ,Jn»e ITtll,
A. 0. U. W. H«B, Victort,.

TSunwIay, June lNeb.

Oddf*n«»'« Hall, Spring iidge. 

B«u«le).Jan»liAib.
A- 0. U. W. Nall, Vietaria.

»iTri3Sarer “*• *T
.Monda-, June(M,

A O U. W. Hall, Yataa St aat

DOMINION

General Elections
T1*> Central iVrimltlrr it,nan. tor the 

ia«*oue«»ef -he OppariHoe Ora-lMMeo,

Mr. William Templeman 

Dr. G. L. Milne,
Ale kKate.1 1» the Balwwl ll-iiMInc, 
Douahts stoeel.

All oho are «llllu*. to aelivriy aM 
In the ehs-tioo of the Uppo.it i„„ I'anJl 
Ootea are Invited, to avail themwlrw of 
th* prlvilepea of the rooari, witirh an? 
open daj and evenia*.

Full voter»’ li«tn Of the rariuu. polling 
•ul.dlvl.ion. are ,m band and the or
itiyi, slU Jde4te..ûm*à. aw mnW
infortuatioo.

h^V.\Tt STAR
Baking powdES
PURE « WHDLESOMr

. RQLB. ATTEM! ROBBERY BY. THE " PFUXCE OF PO-. -
LITICAL CRACKSMEN.” ! /

Cut Wo Have Confidence That Policeman Aberdeen Will Do Hits Duty.

mUCLMAX 11UD1N IS DtAD. 

Sloric* of ffcc Fatal Bbiuitiug Affair Arc 
Cvttffu ting.

CARIBOh VfmauTILL TREATED

Ici «PI» :ired ill the 
Mining I mrnal. publMicd at Ash.-r-dl 

The Mining Journal, which htu» ul- 
w*ys exerted ln»r«elf on to*half of th** 
residents o^Cariboo will. I feel ««lured,

their juwsit grievance, cariboo can- 
n»t l»vt n ganl itwlf a* the vlefty »»f tin. 
t-i?*critputons «lection neheew ind greet 
is it* anger and dlsimiy thereat. Von 
bate of *tm*e observed that the Forks 
of Quesuelle. Ilors. iiv. s.rdn Creek. 
Chilotcn, Alexi* Crwvk n»d HkBcerHh- 
lutve b<« n deprived of Itvir usual po'lmg 
phires. Tkcse they have cfijoycil at pre- 
rkm* cletrkm* and men gto.llv tmv-: 
l«*d t«n or fift«n BÜn to -ccor.I ti 
Votif, for Hft privilege Is valued iuor«« 
than tto* frnnchbe. Now, witii a gev 
fleeaa. tto-u member, in the bdaw f 
eotiimoa* Mfgniz.mt of their want*, a ad 

» not her geuflrman who harps to m»rv 
!«*nt lh. m. and who seek to aeqaaint 
htmwlf with their ,ned*: I say th.-c. 
with *he#e two gentlemen at Ottawa.

• .-art
ttvgtorf aa disgrarcful design m»W 
have brought about the .Rafrauchise-

rakrary. Jhw Kt—<»f«dln <fk*d fhla ■■■
[morning *V4 o’clock. Btortr* of rhe at 
fair ar* «.nfflcting. A* hear ae caa t>e 
learned <lolln vivent armas Bow Mur-'h 
bridge to the hilt to yvml where Duchir-
ID.,- -
to arrest Dncha run*. 1’he two got «Iriiik- 
in*. *n ahercarima ensued, when D.m h- 
.itiw1 h-tm'cbed i«oii«- Interpreter Godiu s 
rerolrer from him ami tired. I ke ah it 
eu tend ahmtt tin- middle ot the »ti*.l.*- 
meu an t >o,.k an upwnrd « r/onrae. passed 
>hr« ugh fci* toft lung onJ out at b.s 
to»* k. Godip then »uat« i*» «l the rcvrti 
ver from Dtuharme ami fired two shots, 
the sei-ond ptor* ing Dncha nues rlstit 
breast nnd killing him in n few minutes.
0«*!in then rade to the barracks, where 
he wa* placed to the hospital ami «•*• 
a minis! by the d-udora. But lie expired 
»» stated. The only pvnmn* present :it 
the slKsftipg were l>u«-h»rm«: s parvuta 
anti a little ls».v. The boy states that 
both were drinkmg nnd » half empty 
tod tie of gin was found where the Shoot 
ing oe-urred. It appekf»,Dn«*harme find 
juft been relNtaed from n term in the 
barrack* ft»r selling liquor t.» Imliars 
»im1 vuwfil veug«'fuice o# informer G<xi 
in. Hence the row yeeténtay when 
both were drinking?' Godin wm well 
thought of by the1 police as an inter 
prefer.

beL fqRr nwn age. now , it]
the iDift .....

I m this it will be ami Ihai in at 
tempt has tos-n made to secure by n 
lectoUcaffty the Evening mineral claim, 
wtoeh prom tor* to be a vnfnaWc one. or 

is, if - the transaction re- 
M

mm gave tTn.rwjo for the Stock ton- Ik 
conversation with H" E. Cover, who had 
something to «lo d-Uh the sale by Man 
eon to Ib-nntson. and wh<k the other day 
bought the Aline fraethm, ls*und«-<i by. 
tfie Anne, Shu Francisco ana California 
from Frank Edwards and Martin Sak

■ .: tlnir Horn t!
•1 location jH»sts were on the ground 
supposai to Iw ccrcrsThy The E venin-:
‘ toil», and on that ground he and his 
friend* had legal advice that a goo*
< toi» could to* uiahitniued to the ground 
and that the matter would aoen com op 
in th** aepreme court.

Whither- the contention of the Stock- 
ton people to or la net upheld by the 

i Iu act done » ill’to- - t 
the public a* n desptrtttdc proctsedtiw. 
#«teh an has to*en attcm«rted before in 

P h»F not w i'li .
«-SS to the parties setting np the bogus

—The emmiuce

—We keep the newest «hatics 
todies’ and gents' fine ahttaa. Gilm
* MKÏmaém

at separat’eucss grexCy |
' ‘ Tm..«!itio.l. Then it to w* though the walto 

of our catffto iaototiou totter and fall, 
and cneping out we merge our hopes 
and Dura with the sufferiug ones, 
bringing rctîcf htul ronwttuw ' where 
WC vro, a»t thfi.wtoif aîT ffiafîhct iohâ

rtoiîito «mr ütiaeff o round ns But,

be i;:p TM datk*-
I I hc g.-nVeftK1» Qt Vktoria and vtC* 
bihy ar«-, a* n »»to. right • up to date.

. • h i- ... ■ ■.. >
: nvrnttmfî-r. Wirt thy ftr» ch.-ttw- - 
- rh. y take; SBd catiB right up with the 
f r*C'*“**i ui. Fur the » reaaa*. when 

Prof. i>rrcnwrud ~ arrives hi the city.
a to*! we *** creeo back again ami they will visit him, and provide them- 
build the castle wall as strong and «» | «'h« ** with his rirst-clsw* Wigs Amt 
high a« ever. But the breaking down «»f T*«iii«i*s. The gentlemen who arc liabL

Marriage Bell"
IN HOMES WHERE

White Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.

W&mSCm&k tha pure and wto,bsome 
baking which »«> uniformly res'du from
the mu* of this matchless powder.

Rh K». sefMm|ms«l harriers, if only for 
a Unie, should indicate th»‘ path along 
which humanity must wind its way 
th.: the pnfb of altruism, or *i« ri-

aod from prejtultoe won't wear ««ver 
meut», ahaàtkl renuiuto-r that they are 
rcnuiiig great rtoks. Any «wmibl pby 
aiciftp will tell them so. Th.* Itest me#

tke of <mr egottou» to the, inten vts and , in the land wear these «n-ieotific enter 
■neads of «dlectlve humanity. It i* a» m.-uts fur no at her reason than pwtee- 
if the dlvhu* light from above riwh.J tip# to the head. 1 hear g.ssto an- 
mto our souls, reveafitig to ns that path ; known tbz.. .gh«.nt fto- tom!, and »jmlii» 
*o 'hat "he who runs may rend.” For ri*«»mmend«tk.n Bead the 
Hhrtitora to the tow, tl»‘ divine law of nunf «>» attotbee page, and f^»v ti 
compassion, nnd if we wouH progress Uiu*.l. Victoria. Viet,
we most IsMximc «be faithful serylR»ra j„h l. 2 and 8. Wadeemley, T%w 
of that tow. and aa tong aa wa remaiu a#d Friday, 
towntl up in ourselves the widening of 
our «««nwious urea cannot take place.
Ro that the practice ,.f almrfrm, or th- 
sisrremlcr of our «H*ew»nal deal re* and 
1 redtU-ettons to tin* only means whereby 
we «pu progrès* lieck again toward*

V»WE star _•
BAKING P0WÎER

* t>*CA >' Û

—Nottingham. Bmaoels. Irish point 
antique, and muslin curtain* ,-»? Brt'lr 
Bros. Tou cirasmt get better value, 
come and aee them. •

-Boy*, get ronr lacrosse and mnnhr 
ehoee from Gilmore A MvCandlese. •

Papa—Billy, you’re been a very good 
1'ttle boy tin* morning. Ton haven't 
fflafurhetl me on«s«.

Billy ~1>*. a ad Fvc l#w n .-lolug »->me 
fifing real useful, tts». I’ve cut all the 
ca.la off the cigars in that box ever 
them, and now you can just go ahead 
anil smoke them witbo.it any tmabK— 
Harpr-f’* Bhzsr.

-Wa supply si 
marantes. Get « 
srnAent street

ng outfit* that we 
at Fox's. 78 Gov-

A CARD.
Lang), y * «... baring «-.»*•< d eut 

r ietat| Iwndneae, Mr *. IT irv^wki, 
i«t of the retail •b-partMt »t of

8W&»nul
and Druffgtata. «’or. Y ate* x Rreàtl IRK

; that be Is now »
«n é H ton

NOTICE.
All P*r»nn« <ic«iroti< of eesfetlwg m t#« 

Liberal tetwwt In «he present eteetien 
• eated I* report la the eh 

or •oi.it Member ,.f the (>..« rlr t Yom- 
mtttr* for the dNtrlee In whirl, they ere 
registered »• voters.
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lutter. of tile -llm.llon l„ «V that Ihc 
'• IH"H I" •Tii'e ' -'»>

■ Liberal «lB.li.
la Yale-Cerlboo. a eonatilueiicv that 

had not as, appas***» dur 
liw the la« two aeoeral ck-o- 
tiona of retbterln* lu livrerai or ilia-

JUNE LUMBER.® LUMBER
Victoria Lumber & Mfg. Co., Ltd.

British Opinion
Of Canadian Conservatives—Hard on Col 

Prior’s Colleagues.
ment, Mr, Boetnék
every hand, will be ehvtvd by a go»d 
majority. Mr. Bqatwk has made * ttito- 
pirtt nmi careful vanvawi, at greet trou
ble and inconvenience; baa pefeon- 
ally met nearly vr^ry voter ami has 
ahrnrn In every way that-he wa* Ueeiroua 
of becoming Informed of the needs and 
leiluirementa of Yale-fhtriboo. On the 
other band, Mr. Mara had not riait.-.! 
variou* iH-rtioua o< the district for

Have ngalu opened their yard at Laurel Point, and 
are prepared to supply Coutractora and Builder», 
HOVOH and DRESSED LUMBER. In any 
quantity to «nit the purchaser, at an extremely low. 
Agon-.

Call and get PRICES before buying elsewhere. 
We are selling for CASH OSLY, but you will And 
the price Is a sufficient inducement to buy fruui us

JOSHUA DAVIES
AUCTIONEER

Kanin), Hoard *r Trade Hoiidleg.
THE I.uN 11(»\ TIMES.

“Here In the Mother Country then- can be only 
one feeling, that of deep regret for the wrong dom^ 
to the fair fame of the eldest of her daughter na 

--Hons- by Yfce hnrltj» of- ber peUtleiaa».’’ «--.«s,- yen

Œbc Bails Elmce.
wàÈsVHE pit'iKKN WWP. 

It.-shlrnto W Victoria W. o are Write blmrolf-awwrr" kith the rim
si li.o diuonut..! I,:.. ..... . Call at Our Yard—Laurel PointLONDON DAILY CHBONIi I.Ktore has di-gnated many ,.f hla vlj tiwr

friend». -It seems to be possible In the Dominion to »e- 
thc political support not only of*1ndividiials

Point Ellice Urriwe. aa.l they very ear- 
reetb malolain that die ritjr la lu duty 
bound t„ pet an end to the Inconveni
ence s* noon aa possible No loader 
how the separate respooatMHtk-a In con
vection with the disaster may la- fasti, 
or what may Is- tin proper lc*al view of 
th^ relation» between . the... city

In New Westminster dUtrirt. Mr. Aa- 
laj Morrison, the LI lierai candidate, has 
a “walh-ovcr"- In fart It 1» only to «arc 
appearances tint he is heln* opposed, 
the flense restive» net vMii, to see him 

by «crimination. Mr. Morrison 
will no itoubt h* ve a larger majority 
than any ether Liberal «uriiclale In the 
arid In the province.

Is Barrant district tteaftsstlon Is 
■omewhet mixed, but very few ran he

'«pe.i___... ,.... — ,geeggL .....
but of whole provinces by gifts of money. The 
locality is bribed as well as the member, ami the 
consequent < tlcmorulizdllou spreads through all 
ranks."

LONDON GRAPHIC.

“It Is no longer possible to doubt that corruption 
to tts worst form is rampant in a large portion of 
ilu- Canadian civil sen

♦oeoeososoeosoeososo*

DRINK MONTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE

tbr iBtoivete of heobllgt-d to j»rot**ct

IN HOT WEATHERLaNXtUN XELEURAPJJ.
that some substitute fur the bnduiedine Htr-Sfaxwtdl, the Liberal candMats. la 
at cnmmotilcsiion *ntrkr Ur supplied 
without beta of rime. The people of
Vk-toria W«»t fave every right to do 
•SSBTtto" tVe> iSenW » nmetmr m
■dared In the pasiUmr in tin. r-sard 
yhfch tJRey twyapM when far

......... . oafortUMtely, is already known in
Sea that you get 'Montserrat," which, is a Pare Lime Fiait (nice sodEngland to make It clear that only Ike muet reate 

lute and drastic purification can redeem public life 
to Canada from the taint of corruption, the- like of 
which we have not seen in our own country for 
hnudred* at jeers."

HIKMIXGUAM GAZETTE.
■■Rascals out of office defraud the public to order 

to bribe rascals In office, and rascals to office pros
titute fhetuaelrAt, sacrifice their honor inti fonmky 
their trust to order to keep on good terms with the 
rascals out of oBee.”

If S Cordial I.
required ask for

MONTSERRAT LIMETTA CORDIAL.
chances ate luuirvtin* jtrery day. Beware of lmmltationa which are mere ooncootlnna and injurious to 

health. In Montserrat (W. 11 slope le the Lime ayMcmatlcally culti- 
vated for the purpose of supplying Jeloe ass beverage.

MS. W. tV. K, Moi mu—, list liberal 
candidate for Vancouver Island district, 
win certainly Is- elected. ■

Kitrnsif PACIFIC LTFM.
Many goadAt Parse*.'», Bridge v-t. Prior seems 

to have ventured a (Rile further than 
usuel with ht» Hnti.1, Partite Him 
fain" game. AecnMIug to the Colontat

Judges aay that he woiaM hare defeated 
either of the Vonaerrattre candidates it 
nions in the arid, and with the govern
ment vote spilt In two there I» no rtuiaee

-eosoeosoeoso*

LONDON ECHO.of In- defeat. At rhta date th.
Mr Kerle have fnsn tin very Uhl done meet ef either of the two Coagtyrative 

oambdates.-Messrs. Haste m add Hag- 
gart, woubl not materially injure the 
excellent chances of the Liberal candi- 
date..

The outlook in Victoria la, from a Lib
éra] point of view, meet cheering. The 
elector», have been an Ion* detailed and 
humbugged that the attempt» now be
ing put forth by the Tapper aqued uct 
rewriting la diurnal and utter failure» 
Mr. William Tempteroaa aial Dr. O L 
MUne Win, beyond question. be elected

' "Vu cmintry cun prosper where jjublic .1 
stents are in league wit It fraudulent Cuti rector», 
and where mlnlattrra are open to offers."

ST. JAMES* GAZETTE.

"The existence of an organised system of corrup
tion among public officials to Canada has been con 
clnsivcly proyèd, and, like everything elm- on the 
American continent, the bribery has been colossal.”

THE GRAPHIC DESPATCH.

“The seerrit of Sir John Macdonald’s electoral 
victories la ont.

beet to advance the Cauae of.
the BrHh* Paritk. they ha. log been

the" companymemberscharter
this day aa groatand having at

aa even Mr.an Interval in the eompuny
He pointed out thatJtitliel- ttimaelf.

mt Until i It is year Dominionposition to ask for a
when application ",and that government ret®oud-made the Demlaloa mgt fW «grout of KtiCO a

hundred niUea of railway ou aenurvo . wAatek PBritish Partie amiof the
and also $3300 arailway*. On this aide of the waterai rniW. from But. by a hand asms majorityfor the prise IThat that grant

n hick our Conti dlan cousins submitted to the Tory 
protectionist rale of that prince of political in- 
lliguent. There is now, alas! no difficulty to gx 
pi-lining that curious situation. Sir Johns gov-

bouse of With Mowat method» fa Dominionwho r fua*d *»UrdHporitton. Itotltica we will all (including Mr. Kerb )

the- rtelsv
,1SK, *'m. he .no burglar» lu cypu the

emmet rested upon a stupendous and all prevailingtnftittc ' worii Seerimetii.
,.f hrllicrv atid corruption. Even .Turn

the exis-ndltnroed by Varier a Imurirr-Mowat regime the 
Koodkra wUI fold their tents like the 
Arabs end aa - silently steal away—net 
being aide to steal anything else

II la an achievement for a member to 
come (a fore hi, eonstltacnts after rep- 
eroenting them Dir rears and point

manv llall smells sweet atul clean In compel lajii 
with the huge stink pot of Sir John*» government.”

has ottered objection
tie" being appHet‘deliberatethe phrase the hoard ofstatement» beforeto hi» will have to be PROVINCEla regard to hi HOW THEY STAND.buried at It objection» that could not 

be aunwt-ml.
4.m|,t,.tu He was de-Parwm'» Bridge deceive hi» an- after column has b««o writ-

When he represented ■ teas he has attended for speech after speech delivered
nabaead tatereri la the Winnipeg elef- 
tiuu. They w'egjid awrlâce almost any- 
tiling to we lion. Jo*. Martin defeattd. 
But they aro likely to be disappointed. 
He will be buck at Ottawa ncxl aesaiou 
helping the Liberal, members from Brit
ish Columbia to get Justice for the far

Oak Prior ksariva behalf, to the photograi*» he has hadImmediately If v 
that ant a atagta 
rlli- railway ha:

mile of tfce BritiMi IV OFFICES AT VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER, B C.token for them.
located In *e

Mr. Karie’a Chesterttetdian courte-y 
towards opposition .,w»kera at Ms meet 
Inga lends one to have a dark suspicion 
that even In hi» waking momenta he did 
not lake advantage of this redoing ht- 
Inenee of Ottawa aortety

1.ÏO of thefore that
Is taet. gnaarion and the attitude of the eaodi-
srriooa luteethm to fSaa aa* Ttimg*.we aet forth the déclarathat the state

tloua of thethe alleged vote One of the objection» rained againstin regard to The USeary
I» must be remembered that Sir 

Charles Tapper will not be la a position 
aftee the 28«1 luatont to fuifU a «ingle

guilty of another in Burrord diatrkt, by the Tories. In OrtgWalXnrethe Colonel was
• ,s3f

WILL V8K FOBCE.
that he used to brine* to their party."deUbrrato Earle “had at ‘hia day He b nut the only one who hashe and Mr. hxaafaadaptomiae.In tin company Queatiott—"If
rapt led are 601 ta the beat imereat. ofVador protection thee» I» atwava «. 

certainty. Those discriminated against 
will always protest. Those dtserimhi 
•tod favor of will always demand 
farther privilege». Under a tari» for 
ret,si or oaly there will be a normal 
level of duties Wllleh will form

tttthrt
Canada. thy remedial bill!" basn.ti.ii W"Tsa Paovisca" Lsrroe UsaorrvAADMITS THS TBLTH.

Answer—Sir t'barlea •"ThereIn 1174 Canada's ' aggregate .trade 
with Great Britain waa glW.ckH.tHJ. a 
figure that has never been equalled 

with Great
Britala leak year Iwtag only gVJJOOl.

I« net a shadow oI doubtThe Time» baa •nid ao In my election manifesto.by Cel Prior to thethe position naked the support of the country uponwhat the elector» thia policy We have not changed eur
•a «did The MH vriil be

baab. on which the atabbt foundation, of remtrodneecl and pressed to athat he waa ae«fact, our contention wno
eu bluet mlnlater. he laid." jgOsGjXggBSSBhtme-w

‘full-fledged' AVfcnt I contend is that before thiamy of the accessaries of life are hearCol Prior has been saying a groat 
deal in the apeerhea about a brand of 
matches made In Japan. Some Irma 
would Is- rilling to give the CoL a good 
salary for Isiemlug their wares aa he

remedial order and this legislation, allnotwithstanding fly taxed. Bar and pig iron, for In-cabinet mlnlater. th* fact# in eounectivn with annumof the •honk! be ineeatigated ao aa to give theproduetioo
via: the opinbin syrup, 181wall paper. 1W per rent.; government of Canada something to act

upon.. Until thia la done I aay the gov-carpet». 40 per rentof the Ottawa puttingrteaie rices ta per cent. them selves In 9 false js.sitiona
■P4...re. la a. - J- t--______ ,L.tin .CRMkurvative . f^»»Jt*i«»iw-m

I ■* nitohstails tbr defirt anion in tbt* fuittHl wr tjikv it itun hi# vhU-f qualitiestkm 
for n ifowition m»d«*r Tnpper 1# t^kat b«- 
has no Idwis of hi* own.

logger reiterate He that thia government baa thepgtAUeea and alfa tttatra they forget that it la more hlgh- loterfere and thia parliamentcabinet iy- protected thus Canada r%ht to interfere b-gi.lation, bol
thia ia a rawer

the Cobmiht ami it wUI do the
TbTW.qpcsfiOptoma of the MSB and Bmplre'a ror-

leupoodent, it said .
-It in e»eri atatro. namely, wbtt 

everyone anew from the Irai, that < at 
Prior I* tt.nl roller of inland roveupe amt

**NT." I . . .
That I» what the Tlmea baa oont. nd.-ri 

all along, that hdoael Prior waa SOT 
THU HKAD OU THK DEPART 
MENT, ami it la refreshing in the high 
eat degree to .dsn-rve that the Cotoaiat 
has still auffirteut regard fur the truth to

car. Prior erldthitly haan't the mferenee to he ilnwn from thia! 
The luferenre that then- la implied an 
engagement cm the part of the govern- 

• hat aa aeon aa the 
i-e baa been Investigated they 

are themselves prepared (o give the 
minority the measure of relief to which 
they are entMIrel tile moment the 
wrongs pt which f hare alluded hare 
bee» proved."—Hon. Wilfrid laurier, 

March Sid.
SLAVISH SUPPORT.

"Whatever measure the government

ia opinion of his eoliragur’s
viol,tie,.' or he wouldn't hare tried to
shut him off a ■ Metrhoeto.

The Crimtiet has been devoting a 
great deal of spare to the aitrged con
version of Meaaes. McLaren, the turn 
hermrii Here i, who! the Vancmrer 
World aay a: "Whatever the Metdr.-n. 
in the cast may U- and that ia tor aertiaa 
the continent, and we hare ao definite 
knowledge <m the point Mr J. R Me 
I .apen. Bow In the prorlnee, tetenda to 
he lit Nee Westminster on the SSrd et 
1 nee. amt he wilt register bis vote to 
favor of Anlay Morrison, ike I.il.rai 
isndiilatv. la order te dé that he is 
obligts! to issue dow n from the Interior, 
where he ia hugely interested to min in* 
venture. Kief, talk."

GOLD MEDAL PARIS 18TO
AMUSEMENTS

Highest Award
---- --------- WORLD'S

Gfhld Mr.Ms MRl * Entertainment
Victoria Spriag Assizes

Sunlight Cot Prkir *t
MANLY IN DEPENDENCE. Hotico hi Juron buiJ

A GLEAN SWEEP. MR. NEIL BURTONparty that wiU attempt to Notice Hi hereby givra that by 
dlrortion of the Hocorable the tjbiel 
Justice, the opening of the starve A, 
aise la postponed from Thursday, SMh 
May, until

TUESDAY. JUNE 16th,
In eonaeqeenee of tire bridge disaster. 

Regular notices will be aerred.
B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE,

Registrar Supreme Oonrt.

It la now gehrrnlty «davifrd to he ex-

ichtOSvcapture the entire *U seat, in tbâa pro.
PROVINCIAL RIGHTS.This will be a tremend, ns change Wednesday Eve’g, 17th inst.,

First Presbyterian Church Hall,

tom. aoHd Cvmeenratlve to solid IJh-
Ltdfro Toronto, a ewfel pepr? -Their' are

ward* the ppovieee# <rf tfcô Dnrainloe I»f-v SH\ - ! - U rewpert to mattersthe pate Tepperiem. Tyranny the ap.-e.-h which the Chd. has U-ei,
It ia ta-lng torn to shred»llyrringmad Trn-kory »----t-t. .irgriMRir ■ -** T

tbe mom

^fctmftbaa^fc gA , .AiiiiA 'l<^"wjfcke«<j^»«feuei.^fee ..-^4

253CH1

Sà5âXX3éfa.



At the r,Tinted retjnert of many 
^ SSÊ3SS? we have plaoil

«.ft»» Bat, at dodoa»
WHMw nuiunif other* tie

fn lift win g well known lines:

Baker’s,
Cadbury’s,
Rountree’s,
Van Moutên’s,
Fry’« and Epp’s,

Bw wf bulk front» at aOr.
**- and 3tie

Victoria Tea House
Seen ’Em ?3fO CAKVasttKIifl.

;4k WM m *#

What ?CMftoyi fnftrtie*.

Why our
• 1er» 'ban kulf pri—.

Mon-» floor reat* worth $2 niul *2.r«i,
don ring for II each.

.Von', v. hito flannel| coati and reel»,
■licktlr », tiled, were K> new |Z.W. Odd 
coat, ond testa at half price.

xntaftr

Gilmore <& McCandless,
a» AND n jouant» stkejct.»4h rkiova.Mine Beet r. U.

A Nutty
HHA1>K of Tan Loced Boots for Oeete of
♦h» l>i*tinKuiah»l Englleh K Make reached 
hen* ye.lerilav This is a richer color than 
all the gold mines in the country. It*» «

MANSELL’S» 95 Government Street

tka Albniud other arjotali» dal in. tore 
been hmd into the Altwai OoewUdeted Oo d Minin, Onmproy. .hl“d 
valuable petpert). ibe nhar* brta* quoted la

I he te-timony oi other expert*
we «eéim»wet«M% MwfUwSl&CGSSiand that -cvrrul

***** *■*•** -4' j

ic*

Chloride of Lime
For dUinfnoting In perforai 
Un Imxre. Van be kept dry and 
of full attength until all is need.

JM*. He Dtapreree Itaroripticaa.

Local News.

Sewings oi Qty and nuv* eiaJ Scars la 
a Condensed Fora.

— Kodak, at Fleming Bros., Oort, at
-Trout roda a’nd’Ttoa aw our I 

wteck at Fax'*, TOOort. St.

—Haokropi -dock of Stereo No. 
Hippy Thought, only S34b~et. J'«M» it 
Turner', ,dd stand, John eon street.

—The auseslawrtiug of the aubeoril. 
«» of the Jubilee Hropluil i« to be held 
at the du hall on the ÜUtit toot.

. —A «ale of work In aid of the Jubtkw 
I lldCbal la to be held hi Areemhly Hall. 
'Fort street, on July Tth and 8th by the 
' Ageoariau Society.

E. A. Lewis. of this city, spoke 
Comox la behalf of Mr. Hoggart. He 
retarm-d to Victoria on Saturday and 
imdy'âtutcd Me opinion to wretsi gen 
tletnen that Mr. Mel nue# election J

Fine Finish, 
Reasonable Prices
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Many Dealers Advertise

PBnaiM"

Skene Lowe,
Ph.u>«rophor. Mororomeal St.

that It la «aid hundred, riait tin great 
ehew, daily that are wot In the habit of 
going to clrenaea. See it it Victoria
vo Jane 22.

r-Magkttatc Macrae thi» m<
Haggerty tel I 

at far theft and

I- tore Iiajut It as their opinion that hart

—We enjoy the ronflaeoce of 
customer,. but, bawerer, we aw 
surprised to learn that there are ■*»» 
who are not to tie trailed eren In 

ling content, «very dollar spent to 
MaHÉ* the nsftrrhssnr to a 
i at tin- big block of snap, and the 

«tonte gets a high gw 
- swell ffiiedtU ...WHMfc.-Jk. 

Buy, H» tiermroeet.........  —-.....*-

-The ladro, of Triumph lodge- !>«' 
greq of honor, are making preparations 
for an lee cream «.- ml and danec in the 
A. O. V. W hall oe Me evening of 

.Ttwrwiay. Sth next. The memhere of 
- " ledge have in the part proved
theniretre, exception,lly good entertain- 
< re and no doobt they will .urtalu their 
part reputation at the coining aoriah

-On Saturday ereulng « farewell din
ner waa given at the Sidney hotel !.. 
Mr. H. Maori*, who he* «warned nw 

prortlK-ia! poliee olflcer to 
go to the token cowntiy. I» the ab
sence of Mr. White. Mr. Hobert Thorn
ton occupied the chair, and Mr. lHck«on

Aw HUrorle Sealing Suhooner 
•o the Bottom The Crew 

. la Saved.

The S- I*. It. Liner Olympia 
Make, B.r Flrm Trip 

From'the Orient

C.P.R.. Vancouver, are to the city 
They «peut this morning in making 
atrvey of the . h-mi-l l.-a.fhu in the

ter. Mr. Fut!.
w«« mttofacl-.ry. They will continue 
their inreetlgatloo* to-morrow morn mg

I-ouUqa, June 15.-.-The rteamer Bor 
tha. ft
WB, Nuuk off South» aid yeeterdey morn
ing in a rviliaton with the steamer Otav- 
eriey.- Six of the crew were drowned. 
The Ola verier had her port l-.w badly 
•tore, but resend the remainder of, the 
Bertha', crew and lauded tl 
Oraveaeml.-

Hong Kong, June IS.-Tbe 
of China left here at noon on Weduea- 
day la at.

A cablegram from Hakodate to R. P. 
Uithrt * Co., unuonnee. the fouiulerinc 
at cea of the Victoria avaling schooner 
Katherine. Captain Fulton and the 
eren were saved, all hands ha ring ar
rived at Hakodate yesterday. The 
Katherine waa owned by Captain Fob
ton of the who.,)cr Utoprey which left 
foe sea tost yreek. She r.. „,i.
•d l*y bia eon. The achooncr

the Victoria rtwlto. Arid. A qnartcr 
«1 *•” *lK- known a, the

i"*1 bWWee4Victoria and the Sound porta. In 1881 
"*“•« riwwttoae, .ad in 

Ugt^hy^ her e^pxde she narrow ly rV 
r?l'! ÎJ***?* ?J«k troobb- bcfwneb 
toeat Itritoln and the Vnited State, 
“>t Aaecieaa garewmewr In 18» per 
•toted in their unlartKaMe eonroe of 
wiving waling whuoners In Behring 

““i »«I the afternoon of July a „i 
iro k}i^l âî revenue cutter Richard 
Rnoli hero down on the Black Diamond

l*id •“* ,h* •»*'«• at- 
nr on to the movement, of the Rti.h. 

.«Ill, ".-rolled it. lay to by the «earner 
ncrem her hows She waa then 
by XJeut. Tn.ii.x thrrr tdBrore 

rnptnld Thomaa, who 
»«a thtm in command of the Black DU- 
mtmd, rv fuaed to giro np the «e Sooner', 
papers and they were taken hy 
!>’ if"-™ «< «»•* Hurt, thw took the 
7« akin- wen rod by the acbooner 
placed John Jlawklha, a maaa! 
lourd with laatntcfloa, to take the 

whoower to Sitka and deliver her to Ike 
collector of rurtoma. roleaaiug the in- 
dtone ated the crow bet detaining the 
«main and mate. Captai» Thom..
„ w .T k""" J’*** •*» —M'kc rotonmer tn^Rtha; he ro-
eelred no reply and the entier rtwmed 
wrey. Thom.. thw hwded for I n,, 
la.k, hoping to meet British war rw- 
•ela there, which he Intended to aak for 
f.r.ktDf=t„>n, Not tin.ting thrto, tie Mt Uu* **6b*d for four %

ffiLSB sgMt? Mg m nu*.

. Brief Local*.
--W. MT'onnei! won the horee rnflbd 

at the Wimlaor hotel Saturday rnghi.

—Prepare for the grwt "event. See 
the big allow at Victoria, June 22. •

—Several Indian whisky 1-aaec ace re-
cefrtng the attention of the police ma- 
girtratc to the peor-lu,-ini court tbia ui-

—We have been han-Uiug the Slams 
fruit jar for yt-«ra and have found that 
ear pat-tan are well anliatlrd. in (act, 
•hey can get no better. Weller Brow •

—Jane both to the day oar soap gne—- 
Thai leoeee jwwt bt-

I" win that iqdendld LTeretned Iritreh* 
Every dollar'» worn, 
boy*, clothing and fnrnt-hingt* l-mght 
entities yog to a guess. 8, Reel, l.*,*
tiorentment afreet.

The flret jnry r-mpaurtb-l in connec
tion with the Point Rllice bridge diaaa 
1er thto morning brought in their verdict 
g aMftaK-HMA Jfe 48.. OkJmtfhae),.J,. 
B. Oonloit and f'*rt, tbr*s- other* came 
to their death hy drowning aa the ro- 
,nlt of the collajper of a portion of the 
Point Ellice bridge, canard hy the over
loading of a- tram car. The jnry con- 
rinred of Mere. B. Rviberta, John À. 
Mold ram. John Kln.Oivn, A. C. Howe. 
A Thomaa. Tho. Effioit and W. J.

bridge. Out. He 
severe liver trouble and nerton» proie 
tratlon for aenrly three years. During 
that tune he doctored to no end. and o* 
cxaloanUy eecurvd 1 Utile temporary re- 
Uet But the old trouble would come 
back again after the charm of the cure- 
all, have been exhausted.

He entered upon the no- of South Alt. 
erh-au Nervine, with little hope that it 
would be any letter than any "other 
medicint-s It* bed taken. But 
diacovort-i hto mistake- When doctor, 
bed mid he must die, this medicine gave 
him life, kje persevered with It, nod to- 
d»y •» to pomrealon of robust health, 
The secret la this: Booth American Net- 
vine treat, with the m-rrtacentroa, froth 
which 0 the life blootl that Itevp, 
the « stem to perfect health. kVtorn Jjwtte 
nerve centre» ore kejit healthy, neither - 
brer comphnet nor other troobte, win 
wotry one. Mr Hill*» cure n, totting 
for this rearm. Anyone who uses Ner
vine will experienee the same remits.

l or Sale by Hail * Co. and Dean ft 
Hi-coeka.

Cocoa.

—$10 Suits tor $7.
Oh, what rubbish! Don't believe that kind of talk. A salt that's 
worth no can't be sold fur «7 without toeing money. Not common 
ronre to -upfatoe denlere will tkt that. If they roll ..tire now for 
«• they cheated yon when they tv..1.1 the name for |10. We charge 
»7 for ‘ttir *7 snita. They are handsome, w ell made, all styles, the 

.same anils that are «old hy other, for #8 and to, and we ire ready

CAMERON, -THfi CASH CLOTHIBR.
65 JOHNSON STREET.

'•-■fv.aemv'UrTg/v-ivv.r.

b«#t ereni«»f
*m* b*e bOfl*n

the Utter*!

■pent in pnito*iiik- Hii.t n-iB.iximic 
toast*. * H

~;Ald. VÉFehânt n*tur 
“ the Interior, wt.er 
wsàlns in the intewrt 

|<endWnte. *ir. Hewitt
! of the <*ectkm of 

the pi*.** which M 
•reliant tbited \k* eStctor* wtre 

wh.dmhwrly in favor of the L»b«‘r»l 
' miidMete *iut everrsrhere he is ■ 
than boWtmr W» t»tm. 
no leer w.^fc.m ere «Wtythf 00 a W 

; renvàwi for

—Mre. fOtth* M. McDon**». »tw 
week e«o Humiay eveninc. «hot and un 
Ult) wounded John Hay whd after 
ivsrds killed herwlf. bed, doting 

i eherkered t**en # rwtdtn
yietorte. Home ve*m «g.» her hunt*n*I 
opened u re*t»erset in the Live 
bkuk. where the dp.»re t me-fto 

k-e now to. Mr*. McD..»iran »m 
cashier. .*<he left the city rather

a bd forgot to return. 
>Pdt J»is»*d ttp in

tha crow had informed him that the 
Indian, would kill hint if they saw that 

*** “tomner to futka 
lnt**r «rttomewt to 

rhe I aitad. State, aa the Tnaheea were 
Bortèrk. to' mu, h chegrlOril at being nude the 
m oi Mr. affix, *•*•*» towllW ihe-fforid ly a plocky 

Canadian «reman In ISM h 
wna change,! to the Kltbrris*.

At .1^1 thto morning the Northern 1', 
eifle . gtcajnahip . Co-'a trow 
Olimpia arrived at the outer 
af.Tr making her «rot trip fn 
Orient, Although thto i.

('enrolMated Efri-r-k- Railway IV.., met 
rrltft* a mbrr rorintra a«1ib*.1f x.'rt. r 
day. He wa* riding along tiadbore l‘ t) 

-•- fn nt fork- of hi- In, 
bn*e. He waa thrown heavily to the 
ground vld reelved an nrly wonmi I» 
the tempk Waan picked ap he waa nn- 
cerriHona and the wound was bleeding 

i
H.mpitÿl, and to-day he was reported to 
hr resting cou.f. rtnbly. Beside, the 
wxtnnd op the tempk hia hands ware 
badly col.

iWER i IF ATLANTIC WAVES.m

Tima waa when skippers hasted at the I 
hire that a tidal wave could In any de- 
gree affect the tug twin- .rorow ocean 

gx Thto Impreaatow. however, to an 
dotted one. fee ft waa dtoenwered rome 

threw year* ago that the

and

-The member, of the Ladle»' Anvil 
lef the jubilee Iloaydtal hare g,—I 

to feel plearod at the 
■ attend,-I the nthletk cnWrtain- 

gléen by them oa Bâtard» y eeen 
They «old *- tonte namlwr of 

I tiehets and although man,
I tend the ball wna comfortably ____
I The performance was one of the beat of
Kir «n-ww »wirjtiittottt.-
I Bring ,1 and paral-
I ires were well done by
1

I blue and J. Hill. The Sandow 'fenta
j
|ful ila lifted , man above hi.

one arm and playrei with » 1<B-' Bto»---- - . — . .. a _,, ., 1 11,. .•wnw www tfflmni
era. Hill Bros, and Wrigjreworth, 
hy J ami C, Hill, and chit 

■j M,e»r>. H. P. Hellish. C. 
and J. HUI. The m.mlcal 

tn-isted of a vtolin ankt It* 
Brirerej- vocal reio. J. ti. 
*cttattorn, Mian Mary CaHb»: 

•Mi* tvilron, and harmonica 
Mr. James Hill.

Awarded
Honor»—World's Pair,

DR

made for .her new owners, the tllympi;, 
to not a aew hat For a number et 
years .he pHrd between Loud 
(apetown under the name of l>„m„r 
Castle. She to 31105 tons reguncr and 
her diraenaion. are length. Z15 feet; 
breadth. .» fret fl Inch,-,: ,h*pth ,,f hold. 
27 feet tl Inchre. and whtni limded draw, 
23 feet of water. Her machiaery is 
rtriftly 6rot class and her apeed about 
121-2 knots per hour. She to flttel 
with eleetric light,, haa excellent inn 
tondatlon for 18 reloon paaaengere and 
(or 000 «(eerage Her comnaatler n 
f**NP 7- laili*W*h. ■»*« frt n gm»| 
her ef years was la th* employ of linn 
»bl, Cnrrle A Co. Her chief olbc,. ,. 
Mr D.hmni, who waa roeond oOerr on 
the \ lebwia. Mr. Halt, who waa parser 

!-*r of year,, 
now .-copiée a abuliar position on tn. 
Olympia. Her chtof engineer i, Mr. 
Mill, formerly at the Taeoma. -Wkv 
Olympl» left Hnngk,*g the lWh May
at 746 - - - -- tis-x--------------- -------»

mL, *' fl.-.bl- up. the «■
™ l„-ronger» Wen. Rev. and Mre. Hub.

1er Corbett and children. Mia, May Cor- 
belt. Mire lira,» Corbett. Mire Jenny 
Owhett. M.rter Charte, Cortwtt. Her. 
D. W. Letochenr, Mre. P. <1. Mill, taint. 
Biinlrea and L’apt. F. U, Browu tie- 

bad 156 Japaaree and 
to I'hinero for Vktori». Two Hoad red 

"i /rugh .nrtt, tMchargNl »t tiro 
outer wharf and she haa 2MUU ten. tor 
Tacoma. A port loi, of hei cargo la ■ 
of thi, season's ten crop, l'he I Hymn;, 
left fnc Tacoma at 8 o'clock thi, after

at that time which dkl rnnch toward 
changing the opinion, of akepticnl aix- 
day akippera. It I# easy now for Jhe 
uauttowl theorhta to explain sou.,- ,.f the 
illaappenranee, of big Alp.. The ocrea 
In angry mood la pewerfnl enough to 
•mash the rtancheat liner, juat aa it 
probably did .msah the hlgbwUled twin- 
rorow freighter N.runic ami the No
tional liner Erin.

The Nommant» w». In the middle of 
the rnlf stream, aboot Ttrt mile, east of 
Bandy Hook. The current of the gulf, 
running at a force ertlmated to be about 
four mitre an hour, flow, to gnat north- 
rest « this point. Th,. gala had brew, 
blowing directly aguinat the current To 
this opposition of gale and current to 
attributed the creation of the phenome
nal ware which «track the »tc,m»hlp. 
All the pentengere were in their rtstro 
rooms either asleep or arestek. when t*e 
Normannla. going at thrre-qnartegs 
•peed, roue on the caret of « mighty 

It broke under her .tern juat aa 
rtro turn down the green declivity, and |« 
lifted the ticu-ap ro that tore Tim,gel 
■to» art «t og tatetowf ftwry-ffre ArgHra 
Into the ttaggk

Jnat then a mightier are than the Oral 
curled above the «kip', how. Il rose 
re suddenly that the big Alp had not 

to recover from her plunge down 
the easterly derfine of the lire! monster 
before the roeond «truck her, Before 

rntfliaH could be mopped the wave 
The. great ef the

<on Vr* 
Light DU*.

Prerhfeat— a. A. Davldron. vlonwto.B C. 
^VioeWMdret-W. K. Ulghlo., Nanaimo.

^Scc-gMT trrrearre-Hronrot CathWrt. Vie- 
lirerow' MaPhUHp,. Wo,

-tK»-

MINERAL HILL
ÙM liiiig C«., ef Alkrei,

. _j* uuirgo liability.

"eeSBS
Trwle,* A. A. W. A. IMer. IF.K. I.etghlttn *n,l

It» Abo' e on m peu/ we* iec rponUed for the

gssRsr
g^.-SKLrSiSSti.'irsr. ^

^roTow^V^^t^V™, w.y 
Button , report to tha goreramoot: "On tha

c.T.-N.-Po.v|-îtrë‘Sïr--iSiiôbir
f apt. Meyer,, will leave for the north 
at II «’dork t,-night. Bh,- came, a 
fall cargo of anpplh-, for the can none, 
and general frrtgkt. Her paarongera 

Rev. Tima, and Mhn L'ronby. lier. 
S. 8 Water hint. Iter. R. ti. Heirla.

I-emii. Rev
Mias John* n. Mr*. i>*. 

l»r Bell-lrving.

About eight.* 
I the rteamer

MOST PERFECT MADE
i Crape Orem ef Tartar Powder. Fret 

ion,,. Alum nr any other idutteranl
40 YEARS THfl STAWDAflO.

city.

came over 
«lie from Beattie 
: the afternoon in the

Sydney. N S W. .
idlifF Mi rw»*r* un j
VaarornS on Wedneaday afternoon.

Yokohama. Jnoe~S. -t'.l'.K. Kmpr. m 
of I ml to arrived hero frob. Victoria and 
\ anrouver thto morning.

I he rteamer Topeka arrived at the 
™*'er "hart from A tonka thi« montiaj. 
und after dirohatging p»«ronger. o,„i

Captain Lee. of the Ktupres, 
*»n, and Mr. J. A. Fullerton,

*f Ja- 
of the

. , ttw OBS'aijPH 
aerentynhvefret' shore 

tha water level. The headway ,rf the 
in ordtanry weather would hare 

been only «lightly checked » wen after 
the «towing of the engine*. When the 
wave struck her tkt

lent.' and almoat a. vlotontly aa If 
Mm had run aground. Nearly all who 
"rtv^in&air beds ware, that

A komed Inter the robin „ 
and tdBcerxTonnd themaelrei up tn their 
neck,, waists or knee* to cold salt 
water. There was naturally, a .rurti

wn, that there had been n c-dllalbn and 
that the ahtp wa, sinking.

TTie toon t—nma of the deck were ho 
ken by Hie abonderons trip-hammer blow 
of the ware, which broke <iean through 
the port half iif the forward end of the 
deekhonae. Every object that the wave 
hit except the foremast wa, «mashed or 
twisted Fourteen ventilator, were lient 

ipe Due wna flattened aa If it 
had been through » rolling mill.

PROSTRATED FOR TWO YEARS 
WITH LIVER COMPLAINT.

th by Booth 
American Nervine wa* Mr W. J, Hill, 
of Breeebridge, Out.

When men and women ran be got 
a,ray from aimply temporising with dl« 

there will Ic tore dinenro in the 
world. The immediate matter It in nnt 
nral. n to relievo the preaept troablc. 
But how often It la forgotten that any 
cure that is only akin deep, if we may

will certainly torn up again.
Thil waa the case with Mr. W.‘ J 

Hill the well kanom bailiff of Braeo-

Great Shoe Value
ta to be found In severe! case, of 

_L*di«' Imcel Tan Oxford, we opened 
hp thto morning. They roll 
e< only 21.30 per pair; .too rome 
Head Turned Laced Oxford of a darkcr

,ea for *2 00.
This la positively the best value hr Tan 
tlooda we hare yet offered the

A. B. ERSKINE.

^SRSg^SBS
B1w •“

■*. 11’*■•."tojpa H i oi,.,. Moon... at Warn 
8.'rlo-»mhnr«d.y. at M a ax. 1er town, and I
Aliparvlroi-nand Info-maUea may b- h.d 

at th. eon, pan y « office,, to **    * 

The Laftro rt Vtotrtto aha ore Hrerehoepm, ,

PURE PRESERVES
— : Try OKEI.I. it MORRIS'

Tiwy ro. th. Pmrrt aad Bart, ami «. 
i ^Sj^Jx Ptrewrew Said b|t^y'ftggjj, th. ritv.

DENTISTRY “LOOK IT UP.”
..ST.."

Ont.half the Usual Price,

;SSHf£'S«*,™'na
Thi. to owing to flier, 

thit ha, been made 
retient, hart 
until th. lit
gnadt
t»VUM*mooth*** P*rf*ct «tl.pf.v

Full

UKKBKHT (UTMintT,

Dominion Elections
îancoüver Eleolopal District.

MR. W. W. B. McINNES,
SPPMI7IM CANMMTE,

Will address meeting, a* follow»; 
Nanaimo CUy............. .. ., ... .Jane Id

Northfleld......................... -j. ,JW

r**, dear reader, have beet) 
“ twtog it up,” at,d qow «jat the 
P««S **t LET, EXCEPT TK 

■ring the v.re great d.m.nd Blc 0*t, we are tiiniiu our at-
t0 the arable ftto-eege that we 

«f*r at prim to defy competition.
, _ „ , Tee, MOURT TOLMIE ESTATE,

Set ef Feeth, $io.oo. /slues Ijave safered, but ^ a fay.
•‘“rej8r*W# fln*ne«l arrangement we

AÏÏ,re-H.ii.. fre | "" t(le *nP ™ PT«W.

Wo must pay our past duo taxes*t ruu»« ..................... i oo
• '««* Twe>th.................

Chllftren a Tmhi,......................
Cleeelog l>»iu....................... i M
,ÛK,TtS,bC" •■rt -«•rial

orbe “SOLO OP."
Call for map and get partieulwt 

of FIVE aqd TEX acre plots, all 
ready for tip plow, tljat will pro- 

-wrk for.htoh^rc ,h. on, duce anything f|,at will gmw oe
Vancouver Island.

■

, tir1r aid (ft KhMrtrle 
* Juet ** well lu

Dr. H. P. MOODY,
Oradeate

*or»«rj.

1 UI-EN LAV AXL MtitoT,

J. H. BROWNLEE
Financial Agent

Rooms 38 and 38,
Board of Trade Building,



Prior stated that aid hud liono for th* country. If the

i vkbtK» that ihi- I'onacrrativt gereheaubmdy of *3.9 ion a mile for twenty-Ave meut was tilt inivenmintx for the funnel north, ami that' 
■ > - ' ■ era, he linked them to rote

Prior and Kart*.

7. w. " mi i .. .
of Hjwpt „

tibia White, comprising

ihS-tCr

’
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AT PARSON'S BRIDGE
era Prior and Earle Address 
the Elector! in Price 

Brun* Hall.

The Colonel Eipliinn the Mntmldy 
Granted to the Brttlih 

Pacific.

affeet their Wit Inlrrentn. He- read the 
extract from Mr. Laurier’» apeeeh in 
which he «tiled “that the necraaarlea of 
Ufa aboeht he aa free aa panel!*- or cn 
tire!» tree." and. then he slated that It
emit, the fanner front «80 to S1U0 «E. .**•
cher an acre of lead.

* ........ ........Hr. TT. TlaUa» TTHmchen-lt mat»
more In throe place.,.

Dr. Hdmrhen—It may coat yen tanrr, 
bot I am «iieskln* to those who work 
the land. I laughter.) For Ihll renaon 
agricultural products should he protect

----- -------- ed. Pr. Hritockcu again rend the eg—
tract from Mr. Laurier» speech.

» ........... .... JL ganthan.ii from the aedlcnct V«u
rommentlng up.at this egtract. whcn'thc 
doctor told hint It was not nroeuadgy for 
hlm te be! lew what he said nine* he 
wished.

Mr. Katie—He «grecs with yon.
Dr. IWrockcn - Oh. he does! My good- 

ocas, he rouldn’t betterc anything oil*.
(Tanghtcr.l

Dr. Helmcken referred to the dairy 
adtool. and experimental farms, which.

. he stated, were loatitoted by the pres- 
e»t goremtreot. Thie kind of education 
was room Important than the Maid tola 
school (location for fitting people for the 

—■ next world, (laughter.) For the third
time he read the fanion» extract, much 

• »# the amiwment of the crowd. Be
fore attflu* down the Doctor read the 

•• extrure uptln. -
... ........ Cut -Print .complimented Mr. Price

and Mrs. Price on the comfortable room 
which they had placet at the di- 
the meeting and then disco- 
gerrymander Mil. He was sure that the 
hill would not dlafrunchlae onyone, for 
Mr itanaldy «aid an. Mr. Temptemaa 
hud the effrontery to any the other mu 
lug that the nppnelttoo to the hill wua 
ou general prlm-t;*-. The Colonel hod 
HO acres of laud in the city limit, which 
was productive land, end did not brie* 
eu enough to pay the taira, and was it 
llhety that he would u,1««w I be hnlldlng 
of u railway, because If built It would 
euuMe Mm to aril this property to ad 
vantage ? The apposition tried to make 
the electors heller, that Mr. Earle and 
himself were oppneed M the Brltiall Pa 

s Their beaia for this contention
war anew remarks made by himself at a 
Beard of Trade meeting when Mr. Wit. 
Hem Wilson, Mr. Tern pieman and some 
other Grits tried to get g MwhMkm 

. passed. urgtiTg the fl
to aid the cenatrnrtioh of the Ilritish 

— P acide. He then stated that if they
went to the gorernment with a <ock ami 
hud «tory h would do them harm. Col. 
Frier bettered that seek Would he the 
result, a* at ,. scheme was
not In ahem-: Mr Rithet had M then 
Induced eapilnliata to take hold of the 
road and it would have been a case „f 
going to the government with g “ruck 
and bull" «tory if they hml nor their 
raidtallsli ready to go ,m with the 
•efceme. Aa the eleetnra know. I he com- 
pany had asked the proctorial govern 
raent for assistance, hut that enrern- 
wsi thought tiey :ssK«ttieae«i

and negotiatioo. had fulled. The
----- roronany. however, did not aak the TV,.

mtolou government for « large anhahly. 
All ther want was for the federal gor. 
ernment to take C,rnia.ro Of their mod. 
The rorervnent had dene a., he ft) 
on the catimatca a snbatdy 
mile for twentr-Uve mil,»

northward The rorerumeot toot 
an* eamddeied the appBearion of the E
* N„ X R. Co. for a subsidy „f «njhwi
a mile for 1(10 miles from Nanalm..
northward. These «toi,lie. wouttf haro

it ni'Msr the oinKisl-

who Wt-fe tiiv utvtu uau4>jr>vd twiij^a 
un» lu UK- wvn.A. i t A»*w. ui it**
I,,,... ,1,1 .1 «V-.xli,
vj^u* lot .kiis^rn. « rior auu i-»nv on "ti*

•
Hi. tlariv albo luuiutoiiml that gr.-m 

VrogrvdM wua iuaiJ«M7? Um* wiiinry utuhi 
me .National i’oUvy. Lrnlt-r utw policy 
tUti tarmer* of lint mb Columbia hail 
pfogrcwwd |o suvh au exteut tnai uiauy 
of them wmiyUumxl that the market was 
now too limited. The i*>lky of the 
Votisenrativt- part y. hi* said, was "Cau- 

• mu,ti.ih-. II- t -!•
statement that Mr. Laurkr hii.l statvd 
to the market hall, VIctaHa, that bis 

was :/rv* trail v pure ami simple. 
Carte trad the mass of tigim-s 

which are the main porttmi of t'olon*] 
wltot ptoMM»

Hair, Hair!

At Rat unlay night', meeting at Par- 
•on e Bri-lgv

raUes from- Bute Tnl 
tin* other 100. miles 
vxtfiiekm of the K. 4k X. K, R. «»
I’edar Hill he statist that tin* whole 
125 mDes appertained to tin* British Va- 
t'ifli* ’ ‘

Thv meeting was held in the comfort - 
able hull nttnrhed to Priv* Bros.* hotri.
Besides Mr. Tngwell nnd the -thors 
from tin» rtty, then* were about twenty 
electors.

Mr. W. Havwanl ira* voted to the 
chair. He *m tin- Hon, Dr. Ilului
ckeiv to address hto mooting, „

Dr. TMmckcn referral !<» the- Mani
toba school question. He thought tb«* 
question aniiertaimsl fo Manitoba atone 
imd the people of thiH4Sr<>vlnee hud little
or nothing--to do with It. The electors . , -------—
should onto to* to tiw* thing» which S M*M!" M I*”1 Mr.

tor Messrs.

Mr. H. D. Helmcken began his ad- 
dree» by objecting to the Times' heading 
for the Metchmrin meeting. If peotd* 
go down from the city to Mclohiala they 
hav* « law,cut right to go there, and 
should ilôt he mentioned In opprobdon» 
lenna. He then deal with Mr. Martin 
and his a ran men» at the Metcbnsin 
meeting- He said Mr. M . 
did not know how much it lost to clear

. !5s¥3?'«K.“..Sw«a. *w» mi,
throve aforica. and be would a»k Mr. 
Martin, whom he termed an aiaadle of 
free tradlLjf fhcre wctoV any ptouiIc mere 
protected than th» lawyer». Mr. Hell*. 
Chen had enjoyed the fan In Metrtmato

Earle on mettle, and to consequence of 
tlii» -Mr. Earle had made a great ora* 
torieal effort and covered hhnaelf wilh 
Mg*:. Vf Helmeken then dealt briefly 
With preferential trade and the Manl

TRANSPORTATION

Geoeral Steamship Apey.
Prof. DORENWEND is Coming

—- From Mimiywl

H t, coauary to nature that the head ahoukl he bald Let that be fully under*ood. la It not 
, met that many ladle', and gem «men do not wear artlllolal hair for no other reurou thun pee- 
Indies. Vatertuuately then haa been l marked Increaae o, late in baldne»» and gray hair, and 
the result la the toe* at an a-traollva and «lined sup-srawcc. MAXY LA filled bare life 
wretebrd babltcf erirtin at and curling ibnirnwo hair to.trad of buying aa article according 
to the style. Ihn w«tt U they rala their halt, and when sew atytei come ha they as» unabta 
to follow them.

rnor. iioKKxuntxn. 
demon.tr»!. 0 ihe boauuf ung ç-----
^^“tfr^ron^i'cl.Vmors ^-omiag .haa tu. rouira, growih. , 
an expert can detect ta.t iha h.ir I» art houl.
■ ■ PRUKEHdOH carries an linmen»* .lock o,

Ladles’ and Cents’ Wigs. Toupees (half mgi)
Bangs. Wavy Fronts. Switches. Braids. Etc..

w*ri^yroiî:f,tî'«^l^!^dro^ch^"gd=»vcu^ Imlitorrod

Victoria at the Victoria Hotel.
July 1st, 2nd and 3rd, Wednesday, Thursday and -today.

This opportunity thouUi uolbe lo.L It miarh* b- uddsd tbu M P* Wewbr •****'£'*"**' 
him » (uli iifls o( ti ilK UÏKS sbude, H*lf uatS ftUM Blwchc*, sun ifttairiud I ttf***

* Meustubhe*
Victoria*, m the MstorU Motri,

i-a*
■h -L..... ...j 11111 gsa.

■■MylMlPWRSS
Whisker» and Merotachee

Let the dut» •' tba ala» »• berne la intad. 
Wedeaeddy. (fbaraday and Friday. Jaly t. X aa

Allan Mnr, Parisian................... June 27
Allan Une, Leurentian.................. July 4

Ih.miuion Une, Vancouver..,.. .July 4 
Bearer Une, l-nkc Ontario. . . June' 24 
to urer Line. I^ke Superior. . . July 1 

I frill N ■ 1
Canard Line, Umbria,.; .June 27
Canard Line. Lu canin................I .July 4
American Une, St. I cilia........... June 27
American Une, St. Paul..............Jnlÿ 1
White Star Une, Britannic. , . June 24 
White Star Une. Majcatle............Jelv 1
Ü"l mi jAB«to#*i»lwJ-c ivm.uteuu.844D
U,.| Star Une, KenalngtOU____ July 1
Anchor Line. Anchorto.. . .Jnne 27
Anchor Un», City of Rome. . . .J«ly 4 
North German-Lloyd, Aller... .June 27 
North German Lloyd. Spree . Jnne SO 
Alton stub- Une, State' Nebraska

June 2(i
Allan Stott Line. Side of California 

•luh II
1.11*11*,ro to^L ticket,. »nd .11 tutor.

obo. n ronmnrt.
O^fmjal Qext- lit».. Victoria. General

4. Mrs. frulkrilauka. nimtwialng lodge
No. 4.

5. Mrs. Pearce, comprising lodge* 
Xea. r,. ll and Ml.

ik Mrs. Muir, rompriaing lodge No. ft 
7. Mrs. Stevena, mmiprlain* lodge No. 

II.

-ti—Idtowf. •4-ttov-
rorole publie the government would' hive 
laid themselves open to the ,4,urge of 
attempting to bribe the people. The op 
pcdtioi, State that be haa no right to 
make them public, ainee they were no, 
placed before ihe house, but be t. only 
responsible to. the GovernorGenem] f„'r 
bin

Co, Prior then «witched on the old 
•peeeh. describing ihe great prosperity 
of the country, which, he an id. was 
brought about through the National 
Policy. The Dominion gorernment. aahl 
the Colonel hud paid tii.nno.non tor the 
whole of the Northwest Territory. He 
"too extoRed the Coue-rvailve polley of 
prefepputial trade, ami diluted on the 
grout advantage „f having all the ce"- 
onlea unite:! to. defend f-aeh oilier against 
♦he rest of the world.

Mr. Tug well—We are the stuff.
I laughter.) -----

Col. Prior then praised the Conserva
tive trade nolkv and distorted that of 
the opt«wltioti. Tf the fermera of the

entlv protected, (he government wpl 
raise the proteetlon af one*, as the tariff 

row une. He «taire! tha,

. tv ■ ■Let Putts to. the Ta pan

Aa Col. Crior knew that there waa no 
one oresent to ropreaent the otutroftton 
ruadldal. », he extended a ocdlal invita. 
Hon to any or.* who wished to addrea. 
tile meeting on behalf of the Liberal 
eandldate» t„ so. The meeting etoae.1 
with a vote of thunks to the ehafr.

f’OîindTTT*Bs”imîrNTRD.

U«* of Appoiatmeuta Made l,y Gram! 
Master Gilmour of the 1. 0. I). K.

The cmuaalttega ami diatom deputies 
apiadnte.» hy Glued Mari. r Gilmour of 
the I. W O. F-. are:

STANDING CGMMITTKBX. 
Finance—Tbernae Bamford. Ne, 4t 

8. W. Edward», No. 14; W. H. Mcln- 
to.h. No. SI; U. II. Grant. No. J; F.
WhRrolde, No. 2V. __ —y

Appeala-T. M. Neel* ml», No. 8; W. 
Hogg. o. to; W II HuxtaUr, No. 1; 
W. Gardiner. No. 27; A. Parker. No. Ill 

Lawa of Kul»,rdii,«;e. d K. Phlllnsr. 
No. 4; If. W. Fawcett. No. 2; G. Glov- 

Xu, 4t A. Uraheui. Nu. I; T. C. Wal
ler; No. 33.

Petitimm—e. A. Miller, <1. IP; M. 4. 
MarohalL No. LJ..f v. at-
t. mmm mEw r e/WatiS?1
No. to.

Ht»» of the Order-E. C. Dartaon, 
No. Ih Jamro .stark, No. 28: ». C. Brnttii 
No. 18; D. Matheaon, No. «: W. Its via

■

Ugialation-Ja». i'roaaan. No. 5; W. 
Netoou, No. 22; P. W. fb-mr-lsr. No. 2: 
J. Pot«e. No. 2; Joe. M.GInnla. No. 12.

Judiciary—G. L Center, No. 2«; H. 
Mlteb.il. No. «: U. Rivera. No. 8; H. 
H. Darla, Nô. S; J. F. Stalutoe, No. 2.

Mileage and per dtoe—A. McKcute. 
No. 3ff; 7; Ballantyi*. No. iâi II. L
■HwKIHWWBraBlwM

Printiiig-F. Durey. No. ]; A. Hen. 
dcroon. No. 2; J. Pottluger, No. 2; W. 
IL Melaloah. No. 23; J. C. A liken. No.

Upeelal committee on revision of 
Grand Lodge «amatilntiun—H. Waller. 
No. 2; Fred Darey, No. 1; 8. W. Ed- 
ward*, No. 14.

C’r*Muiuiu«i *h* N. ro Hws Envi WABÜ the OTOTinrro of the Dominion ht
V Darey, W. E. John#tom-, 

-Geo. Norris, er.
H. B. Gilmour. G. M.: W. H. Morton. 

t>. G. M.; A. Henderson. G. W.: Fred 
Davey, U. It; H. Waller, G. T.: U. 
Wetob, 1». H.: S. W.: Edwards. G C ; 
\X. AL-Johuatoou, U. M.. W. t.sr.liaer, 
C. Guard.; A. Wttoou, G. Cop.; t). I) 
Griffith. U. Her.

WKTIHT DEPUTIES.
I. W. J. Hanna, rompriaing lodges 

Noe. I. 2. A 14 and S3.
2. T. A. Muir, comprising lodges No* 

3. IS am
Geo. E. Norris, rompriaing lodges

N'*: ..• -......... .....-
4. H. ft. Jowa, comprising lodge»

Nos ft 2» and 31.

No.
ft Atox. MeKenxie. rompriaing lodges 

Vos K 1A1Q .ad Oft
*U.

i j lllamicrw, * in [iri niny {n,|{p

lodge No.

J. Pah,
11.

R.
12.

. Jtof R. D. MrK*‘n*k, rom|*ri»lnje lodge

U- W. Hodjrinf», <-<impri*ln* k»4f * Ho.

12, A. C- skitken. .mmprWnff lodge 
No. 11

1.1 H. C. Smith, comprint»* lodge No.
^ ■

14. .1. F. Stnintmi. rompriaing lodge 
No 21.

15. ' J. Z. Cheat*», eomprjaing lodge

16.
22

■ ~

J. W. Burr, comprialng Vnige No. 

J. MrLairu, n-mpriniog hxlge No. 

D. QalbraHh.
2*.

;■ r I'm l- fhi'!
No. .T». j, j

°h. W.- J. Trio*. romprWng Vrig* N<*

"*1 C. A. Warn»?». rotrprWwg Wllge 
x l

,w>. -T. Kirk o’*. e#im|iri«dnr Jn«1ee N<*.
.Vi

01 D. B. XVIron. ecmnriülnsr Judge 
V , :r • - •

v*rgqn>*rçe on» ftptisnr tier 
i. Mr*, fï fJlorer. remoririnc lodge

o u,„ '»rfV*nnM. romiiriring led ire* 
NX*», ft -M t

•f MTa» Î. Fulion .«moriktnc Told 
Her*---------- ---------—----------------------—

Te the Eleetnra ef the Eleeteral Oietrict 
el Victoria:

Oeelleuien: We respectfully solicit
your vote* and -upi'jrt at the general 
•lectton for the House of Common», al 
which we will be condblatca in the in-

Inutiles to live denied them at home. 
Bud government has chCLked; to an yx- 
lent «Imply incalculable, her progreaa. 
but-It has not-only because it had not 
time la eighteen yawm—irroirierably 
ruined tailh the iwople and the country. 
With an ele.-lorale influenced by pria-, 
elple and right, there to a,HI grout hope 
for our country, and espr-cially for this 
province with its immense natural
wealth and magnificent opportunities

mind. I hen. the great to 
«lies upon which von wttl be cuttod to 
tironmmro n terdkt—membering the 
non in-om’PMlvp atati» of th# rotratry, the 

•ritinb Colom
bia hae reroi»
trotire tnriff. th# d#b*R#ment of Can
adian Dntttirol tlf# by miniwtere of th# 
crown, nnd all minor question» *.* rro-

- ----- -4-H- to-ll------ ■ a ...osJJo- if akmI'l'll UIIJ ni' t
tiwi«* Jim luit i '(kjiw for the .#!*-- 
Victoria to demand that the old order 
of things shall he reversed and that a 
new and a better system of government 
shall he Inaugurated In tie stead. 

Faithfully your*
W TEMPU5MAN,
O. L. MILNE.

tercet of the Optso*lon i-erty.
In per opinion the time haa arrived 

when, for the welfare of Canada and 
to eflaure *-revival of proapertty In tbi« 
ennui Ituenry aid throughout the Do
minion. a change in Ihe.federal admiti 
iatration to aUaolutcL .uecvawry. J

mm,
form, adopted at the Utuwu Kinvention 
til June. lute. As the eUUdldutro ol 
ihat party ■*» are uppoScd to the rmn- 
oua flacal policy which has new hail a 
trial of ei»ht«n years, and are of -guv- 
ion that the “highest inter*,!» of Can
ada demand s removal of thle obstacle 
to our country'» progreaa, by the ««bil
lion of a round flacal policy, which, 
llou or a round flacal policy, which, 
whan not doing any Injustice to say 
class, will penmate domestic and ter
rien trade end hasten a return of pros
perity to our people, and to that end we 
believe that the tariff should be ladnaed 
to the needs of booeet, economical and 
elllcicnt gorernment.''

We believe In provincial rights, and 
will opisiae ctwrclon in any form o-

rounect to matters uiam which they hare 
been entrusted with the powers to 1er 
Mate. In the matter of the Mudteha 
School Question we are of opinion that
the offer of the Greenway goverumenl
lu so amend the F*oo) „ tow that the 
clergyman or representative of any de
nomination would hare the right to im
part religions instruction la the public 
Schools, at stated time* was a moet 
reasonable one, and that It ought to 
have been accepted by the minortq- as 
a comppomlee and hy all parties sa a 
liberal and adequate compliance with 
thn Judgment at IM,W» CPflKI1- W* 
are still in hope that, alons theae Unes 
amt Trader the policy of 
Mr.. Laurier—to whom all Canada it 
now looking fur a flnul settlement of this 
disturbing question tbe strife end in 
tjilerance which «re protoked by deiiom 
inatlonal difference» and religious ran 
cur will (yrover dtoappear. from tht 
arena of Canadian politic* at' least th 
SO far aa the public school system of 
W country to concerned

We will support * progroeaire railway
poHey, and- H--e4ee4e
the Importance of xaalatmg a trunk Une 
to open up the great country In the 
Itorthcrn part of British Columbia, by 
which a transcontinental line would tra 
verse a rich and yet uninhabited region.

We are opposed to the “Weeding pro
cess” whereby the province of British 
Colombia hex been forced for yearn to 
contribute to thn Dominion treasury iu 
customs; excise, flattery and other dee* 
and to eastern monopolist», over two 
million dollars a yrar m excess of the 
sum returned to ua for all purposes.

We believe that It to possible to ad
minister public affairs aliaolihely free 
from the scandal» that hare been » 
marked characteristic of the rule iff the 
privent and late administration», abd 
will support no man or net of men that 
Will shield criminal* whitewash hand
lers, m high

iVe hoitere la Canada and have faith 
in her futnre. Her progreaa has been 
retarded by a ruinous tariff and by mal
administration in every drpnrin.ent of 
tin- nutdte aerviee. High fixation haa 
been crushing the energies ef her peo
ple. who Jure been leaving the reentry 

'
yeorto.gad-in «PP"

THE LAND DF THE FREE" 

Where, n Colored Man Must not Aaktailored Man Host 
HI» Way Home.

8». Louis. Jnne 15. Atom V o'clock 
Ibis morning (’baric* N. Ia.se. n eob-rial 
dele-rot* from Texas, while on his way 
home waa ahot In the right shoulder by 
Robert ft" Thiel, a young aura of about 
21 years of ag-‘- Mr. Lose, who to a

eu» arrime. This morning while on hto 
way to bis brother's house and when 
near tbe nwuer of Garytoon wveuue and 

Street, laasimiug confused, he 
haitiar -cm,' malertriana and inquiri-d 

W. Thiel, the 
geotiemau of whom Mr. lose inquired? 
It ia idalnml hy the latter, palled « P*« 
tol from hi» imeket and fired. Five shots 
at-re tired, one of s bicb look effroi in
•San. -I-L« ■ a . —«.» . . - f, \a las njflff» ral^ffl^Pt,

Mr. tek#» «4
hi» brother, wfarn- hi» w.nmd* w#r# 
dreeeed aud not a*rime
Thirl i* in jan^jl Il«* rl«im# h# thm.cht 
h«* WB» nJmut to h# hold *p »od fired 
to Mr# hiwwdf fn»« ei*HN»nal injOTf-

Ther# te no ortlrle In 
mdidH that gftwe»o Urge

th# !!»•
f»t*nt 1

•he money as » good pnfone strengttSmuImF”
Fplen.lld twmker. only MO, et l’erry 
Tomer** old «tond, Johnson strrot. •

—lAutWs, n 6b# Ua# of Al *#leeo
end «hnori at fttxX 78/Gen. St. Jl

TRANSPORTATION

Victoria & Sidney B’y

TRANSPORTATION,

Oregon-Asiatic Steamship Use.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

v - • !,:<«> t - ; .. >iiith
. t NUN. : -M* • J v

F. C DAVIDGE & COY,

IMPORTERa or..
I J Kir#. Silk i*J dêseraJ i

Board of Trade Buitdlng, Tlrforte,

I* tha roly erect flue te the ~

Cariboo
-AMD-

Kootenay 
Gold Fields.

wfS&HSÇ
NakuftO DiU# Rod.... l . _«*RMRi*hPn u ....   
Thrag for la, Ainxwortb,
Steiduq, Roas'nqd,
■« 'ten. Trail «rariL............

Carrying Calx#* Ore
Catestal mall* aril 
wharf, bait of ret
Par tjoq»!»!» A

tearner AbuBeta. I burn! -y. Jour 15th, si 3 
g™ ^ hr.m#dUi#l/. e8 «crtfal off. «ko Sog-

KOR HOsXOIaÜLU only 
8. 8 AVSTRAUA (WO ioom. S*iunity.,

\t*m Marl___
J. D, Kl*6ECKELS A UB08. CO.*

B. P. RITHET * GO,,

AMP ALL KOOTENAY POINTS. "

Cor. Port a»4 Oorernmeot fit*.. 
QW&. MrL BROWN. VMrtorl*.

14*. Pm»- A grot. V»»rooT#r.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
NAVIGATION CO.

TIME TABLE NO.
Taking affect Jane 11*. IM

1AJK30UT»* aetna. ..,
victoria te Vanronyar dally, except Mac 

day at » wale*-........  ; ■■ ■
Vancoavar toVhdarta dajjy, as rapt Man.

tL^o'l’lra'im tto<** ” •"*»•> of 0. t.
K*w wEHTMi.xerem *oct*

Lean Victoria for New Wcaiialnoter, lad 
tier'a Loading and Lain Island. Sunday 
at JO o’clock, Wrdueaday aud Friday 
at 7 o'clock. Buaday'e ateomsr to how 
Westminster eoeeecta with C. P. A 
tralo No. 3 te,Eng east Monday.

Ocearnc 
Steamship < 
Company *

a tes, Hawaiien sod 
te»we th* compaay’o

>ALL

on pceer some.

SS. “ROSALIE”
L*swee Vkterla Dally at to except■today.
irrtring at Victor!* Dally wswpt Roaday*

it 6 Mh.
Ltwves .Svatti* at L2:30 *.«.. Dally except 
JNt Octets aad tBformàtkj* «ati oe

J. K DEVLIN, Agent,
1» Oorereroeot Rtrrot,

The only Bee running

2—DAILY TRAINS
odaeedap aad Fridey 

Moresby tolaada Friday at
Leary1 New' wrottaloater for Ttriorla. Man- 

day at tkrla otoltatk: TUsreday sad Wat- 
unlay at T o'eloek.

For Plumper's Pam Thnreday aud aatnr- 
day al 7 o'eloek.

far 1‘ender Island aad Moresby Island 
Tbiredoy morn tag at 7 o'eloek.

_ NOffTHKBN BOUTE, 
moamahlps of tola company will Icare tor

Pert Ulmpeon add latermsdlate ports «»
Vanronssr the Aral aad 16th of ..eh month

-iS

neoorer the first and 16th of rock 
at • e ctork. when suflkleat 
offer will extend trips to Wret 
aad Qroro Ch*Hotte Island*.

BARCLAY SOVND BOCTR.

rSiSistJi
Vo*M ptrtnu

fit of rtiaog-rw the ihHVHP
st *nr time without 
JOHN IHVrou.

ESfIMALT & NANAIMO RY.

• TWs*. CWys. f

Traîna will ran hot a son Victoria and Sd- 
ney dally qa tol toe a:

Itett Tlftfrii st
.mi

SATURDAYS.

lien liridrit >1........ T:W it, iM p.m.
Irait XM*f} it............MS ia, 5:15 ^ff.

SUNDAYS.

Iran Tirtdrfs si.........m A*', $»>».
Irait Mit, al...... IM5 le. 5:15 fe

Irouble
To furnish information about 
Hl-leodid Horriee offertal vin "Th* 
Northwratirn Une” from Mlu- 

. end Hi Paul to Milwau- 
ke knd Ghlcngo—it's n ;-ira ante. 
If you contemplate a trip East, 
please drop a line to T. W. Tea-- 
dale. General Paaaeugcr Agent, 
fit. Paul, Minn., and reroixr il- 
lust rated folder, free, wtih detail
ed information about the three su
perb train» lea ring SL Paul anil 
Minneapolis every day Is the 
week, together with any special In
formation yon may desire. Your 
borne agent will sell yon tickets 

' rte thia tirât class line and reserve 
you sleeping ear berths ia ad
vance, on application.

T|a»E TABLE NO. 2«.
*• T“* “ÏÏre^ US.

Trala* ran on PBelflc Standard Tim#.

am

fiafe-'
Ar* Welllnern*

—
HOI MO SOUTH

Ar. ............................ ...........
9-*5 4»*06

for rate* information apply at Ihe 
BRPH HtTNTBB,

’RIOB Ueo* lk,pt
fliw. !T>ralgM Ilf i Agent.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RAILWAY.

L. P. LOCKE Sartre.
Balia aa follow, calllug at way porta aa 

freight aad pameagera may offre

j Lv. Nanaimo for

MlnaaaiMUi.SïïSroc 4
Helen*. ----------

MÈÊÊÈÈ
Through Fullmam Sleeping Cart,

Elegsnt Dining Cm,

Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Cm

THHCÜGH TICKETS —
To f hleaRo. Washington. Phil- 
*<l#l|«hha, .Near York. Bostoa. 
»n<| All Points East *»«S Hoath.
A1-4» lu Ohina arid .lapse vlA 
tiw iHefii E.e. cw, - -----

For foil loformatloo. tha# cards, 
ite.. call ro or addroaa

B. R. BLAC 
It sod Psaaeuger /

As.fll

Poget Soend Pointe.
TAXI TH* FINE STEAM KB 4

ÆS29 I

“City of Kingston”
t* knot*. Tan

ii®ai « » pa
.152
* « am

WBBBtJ'W
KV BLACKWOOD. 

Aft. Victoria, • CL

B W. |?ARK £R,
saaw^mmmdsutemx

PACIFIC COAST S.S.C0*Y
IH «patch a 8T earne r

Every 5 days for San Francisco
Carrying Ear Majesty's Malls 

FROM OUTER WHARF AT » P.W.

WALLA WAUA - JUNE 16

FOR ALASKA.
CITY OF TOMS*. . - July I and 16

Mr-fH

Spokane Falls&Jîortiteni By.
«ELS0R&Î8RTMKPPAIBRT.

ALL KAIL TÔlrSLSON. B. 0.

^Ero,7JrulV^s^KN:„MT'.1„h*‘m'
THROUGH trains :

Dally
T A.Iff. Lv ...

sSwEJsri:':Dm lion W11 Q lDr
Ratio and ait *

Ar. 6 30 P.M.

’ ! haa# at 6 80 p m same i



The Stearns Blctclejffitfg
"W .n^»hy * wAfttift*teffiïïrLM^f raS» SU

«tti»rM*r» are wdsfisd rtdsrs, sod »h»ey* proud sa 
«. Your address Will lows* receipt of our handsome 
Mued- “The Yellow Fellow**

wrrs;
se ■ heei

lipTmt that some occult iultncnv ensbksl 
«‘nhmibiH to sncrpsitfpllj «leur out of
iH.rt and dh«orrr nrxr 1su#t im that day. 
Kntnrrbty .was generally «*m»|dt rod At»*-
l>i<*h ms.—N a u t ka I Magi tine.

VICTOttIA'8 CAKE.

sends to royal «■•>u|>l«* it are aiarried
RHI. _____ .„|8I tetaaaron to
hr ordinary frtiit cakes, of the same gm 

mob as the one# seen at the Km r oi Greece himself has not only
shaken hnwde with hint, bat Incited him' ’ V . :

hut tluyr nuupoeitfou. wdidity. weigh* 
nn-t spenrauce are matters of tuieom 
me hWNeeet •:.. ..ii«.*re *;.no..:.

j »•» thv eakev. He* has been given large 
-mus û£_jBuiiey by priest* individuals, 
a ad t red* mean, grocer i ami wthe-deal-
efe hate tiffvml to supply him with any
thing in their power for a year free ofTo the reeeût w«.tiding in Cobonrg the 

Qneen went a rake which thg editor of,• tn atto^i- fiîiii ané vu4 Ms hair"Trw isvws-’*1the rest of bis lifetime.it enlighten the an*

'/ri/ffwW

—---- i—:-----------------
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British Colombia. ►
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MIUWAt.
. Midway Advance.

In one day last week over 
. recurda. of mineral claim* were 

at the government olive. Midway.
8. BvuHerman and V. L. Thôttiet 

1 • came down from Long Lake camp last 
week to report a large number of pros
pectors' in that rump.

B. ,1. Derm* sly, is carrying on a mem- 
meat work <m Ik Joker cluim in 
Oreeawod camp, and the or»* body is 
comeucing to show up Well,

Darin* tk -maek * ,
•of hH-htiofw hare been made in 
vlrtuity of Pa** creek. This Is a nt$w 
Held for iiro*l>ectorw, and lies hetww-i, 
l*>ns■ Lake vamp mid Bn»wn> camp pu 
tiîe north fork of Kettle river.

Messrs. J. <\ Haas and T. Dales%aro 
■haring a forty-foot shaft sunk ou the 
^Vïoleomla claim in Copper camp. This 

claim was located only this spring ami
i...... >1... ..i... — ̂ ...,/ .i-. —.. —._ * _^ 1 i»'*tt r,r .nr vI'JJtjHuï
should on development prove a valu
able property.

ami so far the Imsiucss done has been 
g»H*i. A hitch has arisen inctbé agree
ment t«> have the station built on Blink 
yi, Hint probably it will L- placed on 
the other aide of the town, o*i the Great 

j Western mineral «daim.
! On Thursday lent the 0 Dorado, *$t-

twentjr [ CoUmiW# claim, was sold to G. O. Là-

m

VKRM1N.
(Vernon News.)

At the astdaes Thoma# Usldiv was 
*Mtten«*e«l to five y«*ar* imprisonment 
foe shifting J, B. Moore at < Muiuagait 
Misshm Ins* fall Thea Booth got lw< 
years for bringing stoh-n prflppÿj Into 
Canada. Evans and Bis* k were acflui* 
ted on tl»e charge of cattle stealing, an.I 

. Eduard Trutiwn was dedeyd not g nil 
.

The Morning Glory mine, a few roile- 
f from this city on the west side of Ogan 

agnu Lake, tis showing up in viçy prom 
ising manner.' The ctilm Is owhriTby 
Mr. A. E. Sfonleu and others, and they 

, ate now down about twenty feet A a 
Hi nee and well defined ledge. An assay 
from rock taken at a depth of six feet, 
has recent!) been obtained from the Ta 
coma smelter, and shows the ore to car
ry gold to the va hie of $32. silver $42, 
and vine $2 per ton. ..The smelting coev 

... vnnj here gt*<§o gn vff«w to purchase all 
~thè or»' shipped to them, which will net 

about pfiO in Taconfa.
The movement in White Valley In 

wards establishing a creamery at 1mm
_lyr has at Ins* assumed a définit.* sham*.

and there is no longer may doubt that 
_ .♦!» scheme will s|s**fl»ly materia Hie. On 

Evening a meeting was held ate 
that town when the matter was thor
oughly discussed hr a very reprew-nta 

;1ive number of formera, ami It waa ub- 
animously revolved to orgonlee a com 

■«bead with the erection of
n creamery.

CARIBOO 
R. C Mining Journal 

Work ou the big Cottonwood ditch 
in the way of surveyors. etc., is pro 
grossing under the direction of Mr.

.
l—l, ih> MiTjI— ginpuy^* 

again hrokeu and work susiH'udcd.
. .

n drift t**r
while on account of -surface water from 
their drift, which will undoubtedly help 
them a good deal when i they atari np 

: <MhHl *
UR Oregon gulch, a tributary of **hi< 

holm* creek, M**ssrs. Marotte sud I • t 
rran are working eight or nun* whn • 
men on tbidr hydaulic claim
making things hum while...the water
lasts. .The claim la looking welt, a good 
deal .ff gold being tMUr in the ground

The South Wales company have again
U>,,L In I V- J.lp H 41... 1... . , KiBnei win» In mnr orin ntr*-r rrrj t mjr

had for diflfereiu . auses to lay -off «*»• r 
twe months.

Lightning * rrek is just beglaoing to 
r tin* rath»:

usual winter's sleep. The fn sh. r im* 
only got a fair start rod frosty 'lights 
are still the order. On the south si.lv 
the snow is «Sown to the water’s edge, 
and If It ttflWknmddPuir wnrin. lui Vt hi 
very aid to do. there will In* some great 
gushing. Strangers are arriving daily 
and those who are looking for * laims 
will find a great variety to ehwse from, 
while those looking for a job will not

ROMLAMI».
The Prospector 
, .. ih. I • i I

of three claim* wag practically mid toy 
J. D. Kartell on Wednesday last to

bore»- fot g22,t**i vaab. -There are two 
tun neb and several open cut* on th<* 
iwopcrty, width was located early last

■ . . .
Htm. R. H. Pape, of Quebec, has since 
bought the Snow Sins*. ibMttlieru Belle, 
ami the fraction betw«en yp*m. These 
claims lie aut of the St. Elmo and 
View, on Bed Mountain.

Men who are dealing In mining daim#
«'•U";» -, -îLï^fiî.■» ■ "f!'■ ; : ■,«:.«...

in*- reconl* of mfiling transfer*, a 
cunlcd in Ihe recorder s office 4» 

til" I'lic* - il-i ■
r»*Hanci‘ «vtn be plaie»! in the firit'»* men 
ttoned there. A case i* instanc**«l where 
a claim was stdd for $00; in the record* 
it appenr.,1 ns fl.(NM) \Vh«n a cash 
tninwactlon ta^c* phc<% and p Ml! “of 
sale gra
purchawr whether the price Hpj--*r« *s 
!<BMt or SU KM) on the instrument; n 
clea r re<-eipt being glvtgi, » the bualii"** 

!■"■*■" rl
a* to the vaine tltè p«*,,$»erty «tight 
Mtwcvw be nffoctetl by finding in the 
record* that the higher price was paid. 
The «lodge i* an old ore where iwoperty 
** w the rise, bwt i« hn rdty tatr;rrn ttir

ft oasis mt Record,■ 1
Tb*- Peorman i. intunug .-.-Kulnr ebi|, 

«WSe »» ■ 11m- ont rune *t« in guW.
*>. U. lia be nr bas rue.tu.l.-d rke «ah 

"'“I inm-ltaee of the Bldora.lo minorai 
datai OH Columbia mountain, for whioli 
bo i«.U o«Jl , Tho pnnort) mi
*“*»** *»- «WnmMa en4 KmHroer „o 

-WRf*RB0C" -------
TbolH-laoh oro obuto on the Hi. Klin., 

lma widonod net to foar and a half fo<d 
•ml aaaaxe woll i* ootmor and «old. A 
fore* of thirty mon baa been employod 
to *o ee with tho work.

Tho vein on tho May Flower ha» dur 
ln« tho last few days, i-ohm! np tho full 
fnvt; of the tonuoL The mo be ««loJUU,

- I'*1 .......... - hi ,11 vit and from
♦12 be 120 in .«old. Front assays made 
from «he seeded ores, the owner» hoflovo 
tkat the alpniont will pay for the do- 
rohepina- Twenty men are employed on 
tUa mine.

W t'KY AN0 I NT.T t'K^ TtAl.t.

The old »etpe-r.mu.il at to lelrky and 
tiahaSty ilaya haa lantoly pmeaoil away. 
Foreign Tu*Os start soil Ihttf on Fri
days without uuy regard for l«*Uefo 
which vrefo at once accepted Wy<md «r- 
guincut by most sailors. Home thought 
otherwise, as will appear later. Octoer- 
ally speaking, ell saints' days and the 
chxfrcb holidays were regarded a* un 
Nkky,.,sud certain day* in each month 
were rather distrusted. In an old al- 
manar of litl.*> wc find that .Inly 19, 2".
24 and U1 were todted ns “no good un- 
vhorage." Himday wa* always he>kc«l 
ii|mui a* iqcky, preanmabiy m reliance 
on the maxim, “the better the day the 
better the deed,*1 and the fa«t of our ^ 
4a»rd*# ««srwtifJit haeing- taken plst*»- ^

The Malay* laughed, we are -tuid. at 
th. Idea of British soldiers making way 
through their pathless forests, but they 
were uodeaalred. The country- was v*>t 
«mly iH-uetratcd. trot *»cvitpied. by Itru- 
ish troop* for lupnihs. and that feeling 
of rospe. t ..«otahlished whivh is an eseeo- 
tial element in «U-aiing xvlth Orientahb 
I -• " —: 1>7.; ! , rvxvuuv .r
i‘e n':.o ‘-i ! >l'Oliin.i
which railway* contribute »
Haturday Review.

NBW IlKNVKR,
The Ledge.

Something ,Hke tSVt men are plYoniect 
iog in the Lemon an* Springer creek
districta.

lu th.* Nil I>M., r.-u.Siin at Bear Ink * 
124 ounce dry ore has M*en rimek.

The mail service is improving it. the 
Htocan. Toronto papers get hero *om«- 
fimv* ia five day*, while the Nelson pa 
lier* addom take longer than foyr daya 

K. .1. Matthews and M. K. Braden,

«m thaf «lay. aM«*m»*y ha«4 no p»etW*ular 
reputation for g«*«d or «*vil; Tuesday 
xva* the sanie except among Fp.mlarils, 
who said. “Don t marry or go to et a or 

I Vil» -h. Ill-11 -1.1
day xva* named after Thor, th»* Nor*e

■ w.t iin.i u.o - i
day wa* the day dedicated to ISfeyo. 
Nom- g.Hides* of k>re. itr.d having r» f-

- - ’
ground. The true ree-og for avoiding 
Friday wn* of course th»- fact of th- 
crueifixhm having taken pl:ice on that 
day, sud seiitimi nta »»f apeclal 
tV«m for the day, L-catm- cour»

Are You One
Of those unhappy people who are suffering 
with weak nerve*, starting at every slight 
wand, msabie to endure any onnausi dls- 

flndlng It laipo»^

t*6tUg by tUa great blood purifier and true, 
»lc. Hood s HarsaparHU.

HOOD'S PILLS are the beat after-din
ner pills, assist digestion, prevent vouai <-

-Mothers vv 111 Sad (*baml>erlaln,a 
Cough Beawdy csi**«HaHy valuable f«,r 
croup and whooping cough. It will give 
prompt relief atod is safe and pleasant. 
We bare sold U for sev«»r*l years and 
it has never failed to give the most per- 

Retiertv : satisfaction. G. W. Rich.irtl». Du-
^«4 into I Vrcsne, Pa. Fold by all druggist*. 

S feeling of f«-ay f"r„thy„ result whkf i-tUisNy A ILndcrson Bros., wholesale 
w.rofd follow it* violation The Span- «*«»«% THltHiS and Vancouver, 
wc'f* tin the «cher h.iu h 
t-ralO» veneration for Friday, and 1* TREATED LIKECa DÊMIGÔd7

The hero of the recent Olympic game* 
i* I400 *. tin* pt-asant who won the foot 
race from Marathon to Athens, thv race 
held in c mmcraoratimi' of the rtf toner 
xv ho Leotigi the new* of the Persia to. 
xivtorj. Ivor’s has N-cu treated as a 
sort of d' migu ever since this achieve- 

Tîermana are pooled coadderaldy : fay W9tL . AS kh -aHtwia.' are reported,
gtftl vv L. IV h- ..........

-tlgfl##l I 
for at rhe rate of S3ti.(lU0 far the mine. 
The «Hi -a«»w AMdug *tu»w* the

m to be a x :i
Another claim to bt‘ . developed thw 

summer, and which will probably be a 
shipper almost at owe. Is the View, sir-

■ 1
(WiHHk-ridde Ktteutfoa- ha* l** u 

lately to Murphy Creek, with, the result 
that The Orirttt la naming into prorom- 
. nee. On Friday la*t the Dunning and 
Kaudo*»iw gold claims, between the 
west jMri n-atri btshfkrt uf the creek.

Campbell for $36,001-

cnVup. on Chainpi««i «reek, was bonded 
to'Ihe Kootenay Ucdd Fields, limited. 
a company I». B. Hvxgte^ was chiefly ht- 
straasetttnl in ..rgnnizirg; not tin- 141- 
hnict. Fraser River & Cariboo (5<»W 
Field*, l imited, aa. btattd last week.

Kx-Mayor Black, l>r. Kilbodrae, |*rce- 
ident of the ch-ctric light cumi*my. ami 

... -:JML ail of HmUth\ were In
Rossis nd last w»*ek. and while here 
bought the Mugwump Th< Mugwump 
is situated north of tb«* Iron Mask and 
siroth of the (Tty of Hpokane in Red 
m«Miuh.in V - ■ m|».-i - will.».» - ---- iiz 1
to work it and eight *»r ten men put on

On April 24th" Chaa Fweenev. of 
Butte, took a boot! on the Red Monti 
tain, lying south of the Ht. Elm»*. <*on- 
solidated ami thv Cliff, for $10,000, $*.- 
(Kk> eweh. the balance oa June 1st. Th 
last payment was met. and on Friday 
Mr Sweeny «anie up and put on it 
force of men to pork Only tw«. «*-«-** 
meut» bn
The sellers werx* Robert Ituskell, John 
H. Cook ami E. J. Noel.

On WWiieada# last the track of the 
Columbia & Western Railway «ras <.f- 
fid&Uy inapect»-»! by IL K Smith, acting 

—for the Btowerawiea» igaiwHNir, -awri- reg-
alar traffic xva* (hen roiamcueed No 
station is yet built, but the crossing at 
fte Troll road is the stopping place

<»r«iet that he 
Y lew readers »« blr paper, 
that t*a diameter at the base wn* thrx-«* 
feet fto«r inches, and it The top three 
feet. Its height was three feet six 
inches. It weighed 12ft i*rond*. **r 2A 

. h, - M 1 il MX .. ■ t -
(be wedding of Princess |Marie of E«l 
in burgh sevrai years ago. The editor
explain* that th* «1éu*î*y <>f the eafc* 
xrns remarkable. *»» r. imiriml.le. In fact, 
that a knife con Id n*»t prevail again»! it, 
and a saw mnst he h«-v.!>n divide off the 
section* distributed among the encaia.

The cake had been 1<m1 heavily In 
Eorlaiid. bu* its journey hr aea and 
land from I«ondon to Cobmirg shook It 
im so thoroughly that moat of the icing 

•

etotoffreflntoeT for riroalrs. Before ‘Ihe 
cake xvn* sawjpd on It ws* «Msplayv»!. 
with ft* top pi«-c‘ of artificial" orimg • 

...... fit» l-l .... ■......... tic
princely couple. Philadelphia Inquirer

the t.'orchi lutn*. and soaw •< ahe adfo*». >.tet the Heat, to a Coboarg
iRg property and will in all probability 1 ^ ^ ....
make a bid for the group.

Two good result* bare followed the 
visit of J. A. Ftnch to the Euterprtar 
group ua T«*n Mik- crc-k last HatnM*
He found 17 uh-h at work ua«h r charge 
«*f H. Covington. .4a a direct result of 
Mr Flitcii's visit ere will he shipped at 
«mce. Bartk-tt Bros, haring the contract 
f«u- j«ieking the same to the lake. At 
the Enterprise there is ne» Hr
mb ton» of high grade -ore ootri.h- ri.«- 
tw« drifts, while in the workings then 
is room Nftlflcletif for ®, men to si ope 
ere. For over 3t*i fort in each tinuiel

ÜPMPPVfMhfH
Chit ago syndicate^for $25,(**i cask for 
a nine-tenth* foP-fewt.

le here last week Ckpt. ( UrR 
- •

clean ore t» shown. WTfh fhi* ahfixmem 
xvill follow the payment of the romain 
•1er of the $2fi.fW*i IhhiiI doc Kirkwood 
ami McKinnon, which does tint foil due 
otherwise tilt next October. This step 
»vf Mr. Fifodi’s means a great «leal for 
Ta» Mile creek which thu* ent»-nj into 

' ' ! " K ’> ' fh nx • :m -
in* «drippers—the KsMspeti

roar vTKiei r
Fort Steel* Proapector.

II- Is Aroin»» ha* a number of m« n 
working on the Big Chief. This prop
erty le an «steask^r of the JHWeighh 
• ■ Ry Jeanhiga- browidri ' hr-awiw#r;’T»fr#- 
looking galena from I Mane.

The |*ii»e for the Nip mid Tuck < «'■ 
has arrived., and Mr. DcRosier h hark, 
leg It to the mine. •

Geo. Watson has some nice lo.*kiug 
col«l»cr ore brought In from hi* Elk river 

•
The owners of the Golden 4«ve gtoim

■riiHHi to make a g«*Kl show in* tide sea-

Arty on WlM Horw> «-rock as looking 
xvay up, ami t good showing ».f oro :n
the in no*------- — —

•" >" • - ■ ...... -I : -ft
sr*-c:mê«s of copper .ire from thv Waa* 
property.

will rtm SO foef of timnel at an early

Mr. A, Leiteh returned from Batte 
M«wt. last Thu^lny. He reporta that 
several 'Montana >«pilallsts wW imo

property on Elk Hirer.
It is more than likely that a Icni xrrM 

Ih made on the Hulllvnn property. The 
party who hn* the sale in hund ta wait- I 
ing an anawer from the owners »* t.»j 
th" tim<‘ alknxed for the expert fo.çx-j

' "M
The Mclmie* Bros., -of th. Ixrodcn 

Ftock Exchange, ha ye nurohased the | 
Moyea pla«-« r ground. The eowddem 
tjon fi. I1.2TI0 cash.

I*. Watelette. nn expert on coal, nr- 
rirol <m the steamer Annerly. He wih 
examine the Crow’s Neat coal lieldH in j 
the interest ef a private syndicate.

The Invicta Co. eomimuurod whrk on 
their placer ground on Monday, tw-» 
giants are at work and a* wxro as the 
idpe arrive* nvo m«*e will be set nt 
work.

'

rived at Fort Steel.- aithi»#a short time 
of each other. The Ruth hod just come 
down the river from the North Star 
Is ml ing with 100 tons of mv. The An 
nerly «ame up th«- river from -Irtmings. 
and the Gwendoline from Canal Mat-» 
with 30 tone- of ftelgbt consigncl to 
jwrtie* in Fort Steele The boats are nil 
making rood time and carrying all the

GROWTH OF BRtTlHH MALAV 
Hi A.

Among the “ua«v.i>Mdero.i trifle*
- • 1... 1

our empbtr there are few of widen 
Englishmen 1mvg m«wre ronron to mV, 
pW.iid flian tlm *»aie* that border nu if. - 1 
Strait» of, Malacca. The colony known 
1» ttiw Sfrkttw SPTTfomeiir* «-.iwnfiir* «T 
two small Islamtw Higna|N.re and Fen 
ang and throe jhh* of territory on the 
mainland, the Whole covenug some L-- 
fkMI square tuljge, with a population 
al*.ut m*>.(*■ I, eomprising nlmowt. every 
natkrtMiUty in Asia. Hingai*irr Hseit - 
selected by.Sir Htamford Maes, in IMIil. 
nn an .unporium f-r the ttfliff of Mai- 
A>Vm promptly justHw* the whklmfl <»f 
its fotunler: as a naval and coaling sf 1 
tioa it hag been gv
ever slni-c the Hue*, eaaal changed if..- 
«-ourse of eastern trade, tmt it i* the 
fnpitfll of S o»n*id»*rshle ,lep,*mten»r

M étadr to ^aro mor* attroctfrrtr

TIE EÏES 8f THE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

WHEN £7127 OTHER HELPER HAS FAILED IT CORES

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

«SsmÎ//

Pbrtiaps. In i-ul-Hc ert imàfloh. "1WSRFB 
i*. In-hlnd the*e wx-calh1»] *• ttlewuts. fl 
hinterl'imi (*f groat ami lncroa*iiig value.

»y years ago .this 'territory was 
rnhnt by Malay chief* who neetn to have 
been fiicamattons *>f desftotiwm and ra- 
liaclty. The thousands 4 Chinese wto. 
wire engaged in lia mining there w*-.*e 
wub>H-t to little control hut that of thiur 
mvn hendtHOMth and inuulgcii in faction
K,i4,*«« mii»‘l» «« hlmalr tie. àu« •IWIlin H* « », S- ursn»,» .«■* *»»•' 1

< *“ ECDurls b> PM*- -Ctîn. y wa.<- a iliHJ
I '-'pi" ’•»» . pi. •! . • 1-ui :

V' I k. I ■ ‘■'inuui.l . ■ . !t : •
j «rot i*aymroit: they xx«-ro liable ««. »■» tie 

f»rix*4 of saythin* that wa* w-.rth tew
ing. <>r t> le taxed 4.» nut" «he uv«'v- 
aitles vf their r;ilcr or local (hV*ftnm; 
Ahetr wuc* and daughicra u. .-ro UaiiUt to 
be lexjuiritk.ned l»y mt nibcr.* uf the rui 
log « la**." ami to fall sulwquxuitiy ùito
ih, : ■ iu. I. ■>!•!• • •
a raiyat waa a matter «»f easy ariM*' 
went, if it «‘nivMil any Ingtriry at alt.

ità iilû ü iùVI ", mu à lôru-Ti" 'hü»ir, 
rniglc U- »t«bl«ed*' fur the sake »>f a 
f<w «îollars. with tip- certainty tint h«»
question would t* gaked.

CURE
Br " n*u(i».- ________ TflSSSÏtiî

saaehSB&saunasi

SICK
HaadaotM, y« Caaraa’s Lmu Lrvga Pills 
w equally valuatile la Coé*ti|»iM»n. curing 
amt prevent mg thk aeouyin* complaint, while
fosy ahororroct aaitonirjro» èfjwüàwS, BkaulUii ate Mil ate ate hnsi*
Kvcu U they 'ply cnrtxi

HEAD
Ache they wowM be afoute prir-rtma to thorn 
who soffir from toll» iWrrwtag cotnpWat : 
hut roritiaaieFy thefr g.x'dmte <hte amt end 
here, amt thoaw whouom-e try them edit find 
Uteee HMe j>Ula vahmUe H» •» maav way» Uia*

■ *mmfim.
‘W after aB sick teed

ACHE
I* the bene of wo many flvea that here Is where 

* beast, CNre«r wmt »
I rvm Prit» ere very small
^lahitfr iT»ViaJ8ii»aS*4*
hot by their gi-nt> art*» 

■*•— Ii% visa at * cent»:

SOUTH
yiMEKICAX
NERVINE

rs do n»»t. 
(Tema e Lrrrta j

Sad very easy i 
• tea^flay

K»Sr Si’seSSevety where, «rant by
CAS7S1 MKlCOfS CO, Saw TcrL

MB M*Bb Mb»
We All Need 

—A Change-
W«- Vaiinui celfmafo "the benefit one r«h^lvv 
tram a- day’* «utiag la the cuunUy. 46« 
being confined In the otece or store during 
the week, il la ôoeoèmry tor oar health’* 
sail** to seek the exWMrsOng Infiaen.e of

We object to walking, beouiao we are 
already too tired: bat bo .«rifo*tiee a..a 
p,»-n»b !>»- ma«le to riding a

TP Rim teawteiflte1 'flmiR» y. wtnrrv>-
Oris Little Uver ptlte If they wtli nosttivelv 
rrre u y Penale who have used them ar-enk 
frankly of their worth. They are small 
and ea*y to take.

unfortunate
Cod-liver oil' suggests 

consumption» which is al
most unfortunate.

It* best use is before you 
fear . consumption ; when 
you begin to get thin, weak, 
run down ; then is the pry 
dent time to begin to 
care, and the best way to 
fake care is to supply the 
system with needed fat and 
si i engtii. Scott’s Emulsion 
of cod-liver oil, with hypo- 
phosphites, will bring back 
plumpness to those who 
have lost it, and make 
strength where raw cod

Bicycle
filled *» It ts wlt6 the celebrated ‘O A J" 
tiro*. w«- c*n mount op»m It with « very 
confidence that It will bring u* back, tq 
«ur home» tu safety : no fear of haring to 
w heel It home “THE HAMBLBR’’ t* the 
-»ta.uii- licst mschtne you can ride and hold 
It* «tv» against all competitor*.

Weiler Bros.
AGENTS.

Tn t>» rrrtter of good healtli t*roporô
*u-x*ur**, while i»Of».bl»-re»aaasa- aBy-. aad wtth-eaertr awfiMota, »

Iful for the ir«»trartt, can never be last 
i r. Ttcre In poor health *oon kn«>w

r riTT f ly a paasir.g taebiertt Ito their ex
perience. t raclrg them up tor the day. 
or tor-cthing that Is getting at the 
reel of tre di-tear,- and la surely and 
permanently restoring.

1*- ey**» ri th* virH are literally 
*. They

ai-.* cut viewing‘It as a nlhe-daya* whn- \ 
4er. but crttleel ami expt rleiiced men

ble with mcdltml treatirent

that thr-y aim atmrty to treat the organ 
that may be disused. South America» 
Nervine pa»»« a by the organa, and in»- 

■ iy applies It» curative r 
to the nerve centrer, from which tho 
organs of the body receive their supply 
of nerve fluid? The nerve centre# 
healed, and of necessity the urgaw 
which haa shown the outward evi.fence 
only of derange Offer, t Is h*aled. Indl- 
gvetlon, nervousness. ImpoverlrheA 
blood, liver complaint, all owe thrtr

trowbreti Fi'rdrtfig th!* mMlcltfe for origin to a «ferangement of th«* nerve 
1 or», «rith the one reiult- thry have 1 centrea Thousands bear testimony 

four-1 that It# claim of perfect cura- that they have been cure! of ' 
tfvfi quBiitlea cannas be gainsaid.

The grrat discoverer of this medicine 
-a as p sse«ssd & th* knowledge that the 
seat of All dlseasp Is the nerve centre»,
>nu*led st the has- of the brain. In

Itirovhlnk oven when they hare become 
*r> desperate as to baffle the skill of 
the most eminent physicians, becauso 
South American Ntrvine ha* gone le 
headquarter» and owed there. .

■ Th* eyee ef «he world hov» toot k-eeii 
disappointed In the inquiry Into the svo
ce»» of South American Nervine- Pt-o- 
Ple marvel. It la true, at Its wonderful 
medical qualities, but they kitew be
yond all question that It do?» every
thing that is claimed for It It stands

médical man of the world 
occupying exactly the name pre- 
mieeal Indeed. the ordinary lay
man roneogalséf this principle 
ling ago. Rvrryr ne knows that
let diet are or Injury afreet this part of MPHBHMIHII 
•he human system and «loath Is almost alone aa the one great certain curing 
c- rtain. Injure the rplnaj cord, whk-h remedy of the nineteenth century. Why 
la the medium of these nerve cen- should anyone suffer distress and ulck- 
tre*. and paralysis Is sure to follow. ness while this remedy 1» practically 

H-tre is foe first principle. The trou- at tbelr banda Î

For Sale by Dean fit Hiscocks and Hafi & Co.

Notice of Assignment.
1‘unusal to the ••Creditors* Trust Deeds 

Act. Ifleo," and Ambtodlug Art*,* 
Notice t* hereby gives that Thomas Hal 

Psarena, of the city of yiotoria, la the province 
* “ \ ‘ Cefoiakla sawyjag ns teinap it 

■ Victoria, under the name sad
en’hto 

ken. of

•aid Thomas Hxilmsn Béarn». The «aid deed 
was executed by the **ld Thomas Btilman 
veamm, the asrignor. Md by Henry B. Pink en
on the 4ih day of June. US*, end the said 
tru-ioe* and «wlgnee- have i hereby under 
takes aedaecepted the trusts eras tad by said 
deed. AU. psrss»e haTte|^ ~ ——tetedbm

All Ladies

lyiHfi «nd till faSMpk imleb(«»l1
gBgaawgUBas

And notiee yi he. oby given 
**td 5th dar of July. 18W. the trustees and as
signees will proceed to distribute4h« «uteeu 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having 
fogard only, to the claim* Of which the sad 
trustace nirt aseigacre shall than have h*d
wTinwWbe Uanle fo/thVreïîT iSi iii^plri
itH-reof *o distributed to any per*» of wh«we 
d iu or «daim he *h til hot at the time of each 
distribution have hod Bailee.

Dated this 4th day of June. 1886.

8»/
Notice.

Brldg,- la du

mresresssim

liver oil would be a burden.
“'mïïkk.’ôè*”"îtLi».»

Ka«w tk»l to mako • nk, (cord baking 
t-owder *«d tho fliHtefieveriag ex tracts 
are- ssssresiy khMNHMHWftr
tracte and baking powder or • absolutely 
pure. good grocers keep them.
They are the best.

WILMOT. 
City Bngtm

traite.

Kay 18thl»A 
fnc*T9 A»Wft»i«Éfo»fommi

for Siaodlwg advertise meets saast ho 
handte la •• the •■«• before Tl ».». 
of She day tho ‘Change’ Is destvod to

Can be Obtained from 
your Chemist.

FAKE p SUBSTITUTE
Don't forget, 
Remedies have

these

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved to be super
ior to any other

Sold by all Chemist* and direct 
Aram Langley * Henderson Bros.

NOTICE.
Messrs. Iaoglcy A Ifoodcreon Pros., bsr- 
ig decided to withdraw from the retail 

business, tum^ •Hspororl sf their pn-ecrlp- 
tloix books to Mr, Chaa. b Jsaoa. by yip 
Uhrir fiirmnr auatnmors reay haws tkissla psa. ^
s« tlptlofi* refilled The tell 
Will be closed oa and after f

.
..... —--—n—™
üi asasmiÉi



1

MMumim,

L86AOÜ* MATCH**
In the third mMU'h of the Canadian

M Hit.trJ Rifle langue »rU-« the feUow-

Vb-r.vrM. tar wsra
wsuBr amnr

^tore tliaii to have a customer
tell him how well that last pound M 
of Tea suited, That’s what the S|

d-

MlKlmn GitdjiÜ, customers who buy Bam Lai’s Pure 
Indian Tea tell us. It is put up 
in sealed packages of one 
pound each; better try a pound.

C.nboo M. <|

Erskinc, Wall & Co,

vEVt*SOU)i»BUU(.

*LtA»tS tVCWV»oBrl,

r. W. NW» â Ce
Aocurntsly Til* Only Opticians

» Net MnpL.

There are 
MomentsWalter*. c.f.

is when you hart

: :

CZZ7
wave

BAK ! N

tenmal
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Highest of all in Leavening Powcr.—Latest U.& Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

BALL AT TACOMA
It Took Te» Ihnfna* to Settle Yes- 

Certlj’i Match In the 
, bound City.

«cire I» the Filth Regiment Spoon 
Competition at the CInter 

Point Rnnge.

Tacoma. Wu.. Jew l».—Xt yeeter- 
- loll genre the attendance wa. over 

one t Hon «and. It took ten inning. R 
me* It. Victoria had It .*SR_JB Jit 
f.turlh .using,,eng heUI the lend till II." 
Bait mi MAI them, in* ni
the ninth.'with me man “et. festonne 
batted n home run. bringing III two 
rune. He wt* tendered on ..ration by 
the andienm. The were by Inning. loi 
Iowa:
Tacoma . . .. #(»»1 1 » >s J-1* 
Meteeta .. - HJi 5 JLJUL1UÏ "r;P, 

At Portland the wore wee: Verttand.
-ItelÊBIK . ■ ' -,.

SArVRDAYS UASiE 
Saterday-e tawheU game I ,

lory for the heme teem r>y a eaire .if 
twenty to -it. A* Herb, »>. in the 
l«.t for Victoria and Kergneon for the 
visitor». the . people present were, fire-. 
par-tl for a clow and exciting route*!. 
The game started weft both teams play
ing line bell and Victoria took the 
tWrv Perrin wa. HMr reapnmttbie 
for introducing an etement of discord, 
marring the pmeperta of a good contort 
by disgusting both player» and «pecta- 
tot». Perrin «»« eertatnly . b«g way 
of in hia judgments. Once he eaPed- a 
ban on Klnpf. when KM-f. hat ««Met 
the plate in an effort to hit the Where- 
He did nearly the same thine when 

- Crok ira» at the bet. and railing form 
the .nrpriaal reclamation from tie Ta- 
eonia captain: “He called a «trike on 
merThe Taeoma captain's indignation 
found rent when Perrin eeUed lb. an. 
safe at first, ft wea » ebaa- décision, 
ami Perrin may not here been wrong in 
thu in at a nee. Captain Cook protested 
from hia piece in tin. firbtamlnm<lc Ç 
.r.parginc yemnrt »» to Perem'o eb«hty 
a* an . «lertftv Ferrie H**HMrtEÆ 
demi rook to the player', benrh. t-ook 
preteted and sab! that the Tacoma 
irti.l might jaet »• well lea re the field, 
aa Ogden. who was o# the bench, wna 
too lame to play- Manager srrobcl 
cnine np In a» excited manner, and »t- 
ti-wnted to Indore Ferrbi to allow Cook 
to play, toil Perrin wa. obdurate. The 
game then went on after «ôme delay, 
with Smith at Short in CoekV place and 
Ogden In right. The» U waa teet 
Pitcher Ferguson, of Tacoma, anlk-d 
and played ibe Imhg art by lohMog 
the sphere over the plate and abowtng 
Victoria to make a wries of .Ingle. ii».l 
dmil lee. the rea.lW being that aeree 
r, ns ranie In for Victoria, rapt»™ 
C.mk felt «0 aerry for being put out of 
the game that he could, mil . heM Me 
tongue. ■ but kept up a running .mmmeot 
on Pnrrin'a decisions Perrin then or 
deted Cook ont of the ground-. At Brat 
Cook retimed, hm iWrin Insi.tiiix. I" 
omia'a .deter «Imri-stup. vanltcl.wi o' 
the e„
for Vletoria. pitching in excellent ■ form, 
and haring a great number of «trig,■
Oates did eplendidly in left, and BabM" 
and Pctnlgney nt .hort and eecond 
delighted the crowd with thrir - lean 
tl.'htlng and «ne throwing. Hnbbtil and 
Peuiilgltey are steady [dayera. ». the» 
go for everything and never think ..f an 
error. Babbitt enpecially attempts Ft 
field everything that con.. - within reach 
of hia sprinting ahIHilea. The wire fob

VICTORIA.

their destination al 10:15. Here they 
were met by a parly of Nanaimo wheel
men. ami nine by F, Union» apd S. 
Ptimley of thla city. The Nanaimo 
Jotrr, accompanied the Vlcteuuuitt *» 
jar M Mliannnmii. where the train waa 
again hoarded and the natty mite buck 
to (i.ddatream. They left tSokhtream 
Id their wheel» at 7:40. arriving in ihe 
city at S»". Arrangement, are bring 

for another
and Nanaimo wheelmen will again meet 
at Duncan's.
.... WKLUMtiTON MF.KT.
The Wellington Athletic Ammclation 

hopi their second raw" UieetlSg on Do
minion Day. The tbit of eveot. follow*'. 
Amateur.—IHm mile aarirr. ijaavtcr mile 
flying sure, three mile handicap; one mile 
o|ieo, five mile handicap, one mile fopen 
to 'Ik', C,' <!.«#!.. Prefcional.- Quarter 
mile flying .atari. $hree "mile tumdirap.
one mile open, fire mile handicap, one 
iiiilip impe.wl. elrh rompdiltor in rifle 
glngiv against time.

.... .

À.R. K. H. t.U. K»
PsltiMl. r.f. ....

film «L-. 
HiiYhw, c.f. 4

2

JMum, lh H
F«p*piey. 3b . 5
l>«rt*y, p. ami 3». T>

. Tout» . « W

liMfpttt, 3b.. ,. 4
jjatcikWys-Hfc^irT-g-r-rr

' heriîHt. V v'"" »
CWk. e,a................... 2
Smith. I f., •»»., p. R 
Kihm. ib. .:rb.. n 
! » : .' nn. <•
I *.i •• '
RrnndcnhnrgU. c.f. 4

. Femowm. p. »... 4

Total* . . X . ■
fti virc by, taping*:

» $■
Victoria.............2 e 1 1 1 4 T 1
Tacomn.............Mit <H» 1 <» 2 1- #

Sun. it ary—Earm*l rtitti—Vk*t< rin. «; 
Tacmna. 2 Rtrm-k oril- By ' 1 >nrbr. s 
by Klnpf, 1; hr Fcncuwm. 2. Hu*. * «»« 
boll* It! Kin,if. I: hr 1

l»it« h#-r By Ft*nrn*">n HIM 
r>arbt. 1. PdkwI Nil* -V-umvnn. 1
Two ha#- hit* Klopf. WltitUng. Wa» 
tvr*.. Babbitt Diirby. Vu-*tnrttie. Fergu 
eon, Time <>f caste -4Ü1». V mpfrt-

o; THF Wlt.n
BITS "TO ÎIVNVAN 8.

Thnv «catai of the Ytvtnris Wh# : 
«<i't club lo«k * Rjii I»» Ihtwnn'» y«**- 
tjrriiay: Tiler V cry U. II Unci-tn. <i.tv 
r«-it Smith ar-i W Hcwort*«B Th >v 
left the Hty at 7-15 a.n«„ nrrtrlng a1

ËÊnmàGÊÊÊÊËÊtÊÈÈiÊtiÉiÊÊÈÈ
tar Han Willem*, and lea ring the 

- ' fvr ! >mv uV- mvv«l v

«iria. Sri team ...............................
Victuria, 4th juam . »..... ...».
Victoria, fltb tram ...........

—

Vauctmvcr. Qompany r> .>.»•
Vwwcnnver. 4 txn,a.uy tt- ,..»-----I

To ctitthccfton with tta Icairoe iiaatcbrê 
the Fifth Rcghsent h,*l ttab- 
competltloB. the mtnu- wore* WWlBM 
for both mHtchc*. The n-milt follow*:

FlH.<r t’ldAW.
Bom. lattice ....
(ir. Goodwin 
Von». McDtmgall .
Cd>rp. Hsntrr .
Lieut. Hlblice<....
Or. W. B. Wlneby 
Of. Bnibr ......
Gr. B*. Duncan 
Of. II. I>awsl«> ..
Maj. William* ...
Gr. II. Frh.iflcM...............
nr. K. Brow»' 4
Or. R. Burn* ........... ..

FKrONDCLAH*.

Lieut. Jawcaon . ..
Or. P. A rateter

l»'l i«':l II .
Or. OaiiOa ...................................   -JM
Sent*. Rnwrtl ______ _______ W

X’orp. Patton ...------------------    4«
Bom. Bow* ...........................................  4«
Gr. !.. B. Trimcn ........... ......... ...... 4<

« ................................ • • • 41
Or. P. Austin . ........... ;. L
Gr, Ï I. White ...................

.. . ....

.....................................
Or. Tt tfbtfSwr.... .77e™.7vr.>T, 21" 
fir. K. Robineon ....... ......... TV

THIRD ( l.AS.<
Tptr. A. Harm .......................... ^ om
Or. I. B. Brertm ..,  nn
Or. Ha Tory ...............    4f

.........................
Or. Mcrryflclil ............... ..................... . *.t
Gr. Manaoe .........      41
Or»- Spec •. vwtr-g-i'. , - VV-. i#
Tptr. Kcowu .............................. ..
Or. Hollyer ........................................... a
Or. G. Dick1n*»>n ......... . . a’I
Or; Pell ...................................................
Gr. Hitchcock   is
tir. Hnekamp ........................................ D

Ur; Held . . :y................. .......... ............  u
it has been decided to held the an 

oust priie meeting of the Provincial 
Ride ASeoclaUnn *t tbiHstroam on 
.Inly noth.

TACHTUIO.
BRITANNIA BEATS ON TIME.

London. Jun«. 15. In Saturday's race 
the. Mollir «e» hint sw il» lie» at 

firiet IWuafl. i.ul the Brit- 
a an la was only 1 minute hi eecoml. be 
bind her, and a. ibe Empi ror WTlflïm'a" 
yacht allows the Prince ef Wales' rut- 
1er 1 mlnotei anil 53 aeconde, the Brit- 
unnia won on time allowance by 2 nun 
iitee ami VI seconds.

WILHELM'S WINNER. .
I am,Ion, lime 15.—llie reiuarkable 

.hewing made by Emperor William’»
! her aa Be

fasten yacht in the*» waters (a fair and 
light breenei*. and nobody areata to

-mmUyfaatiw
rifXl E»—2. -'— — l- • »L-5 grti.'.' r a* nt- .»iuniiHiH, me rrreccnr 

Wales' yacht, liiiherto the champion 
racer on this aide of the, Atlantic, now 
lakes a •loeHbdiy Tan k seat and It may 
la- eoneidere.1 certain that HI» Royal 
Highness will a«m oriler her ancceaaor.

The triumph* of ihe Meteor hove re- 
Tired the hopes of the nip hunters here, 
and it now mnaidereil more likely than 
ever that another challenge for the Am 
erica cop will be sent arrow» the Atlan
tic next year, lawdbly by an Australian 
syndicate.---------

bat It did not count „» Victoria did But 
■finish their second inning.

The Albion, defeated Victoria college 
by HIS to 53. .

Ml IMMWI 
FAPITAUt UWE.

The interrawliate team of the Capital 
Inenwae club nu t defeat at the hand» ot 
the Intermediates of Vaneeuvcr at that 
city on Saturday The wore waa 4 to 
3. The New Weatmimner intermedia!™ 
won from Nanaimo by i to X.

Partit» one of the intemisabiua at 
tb<; in'eriuediate lacroaw match on Sat
urday there will be a mile race for the 
champiouahip of the province. Enirie. 
will ha received up to Thursday by J. 
Fullerton,, lit! llovernment alreet.

- tux tru.
New Yorh, June IS.—The appelate di

vision of the supreme cùùrt lias handed 
down a dechfioa adirming the. or 
Just ice-Pryor in mmuing the judgment 
obtained by Delrid UHe.,n againat Phil-, 
ip U. Dwyer for alaieler for saying that 
he had liecn rulwl off the turf, and 
Dwyer neglected to answer, because hi» 
comkil advised that the word, were not 
objertlotiable.

WIHULLLANSOttg. ,|
Manrhatitowu, Iowa, June 15.—Ill the 

state firemen's tournament jnet cluaeil 
L Hang», of the Harlem hone Him. in 

unpieeehip belt race, broke the 
international - nacord, wiaaiag ea iKbd-V 
seconda. Th.» former rmv.nl waa 40 ace- 
coda flat.

F ST Ifmïiire soil R R John left 
last evening for Spokane to take part 
In the tournament of tin- K. A. N. W.

Jpeuee. aud wlfe,___
Itowa, A. F. Hnyn™, F. Dleebn, Flor
ence DougTa»» and «lati-r. It. Wlgglna, J 
Tbompeoe. J. O. Barnard, A. Canning» 
ham. H. Kenyon and wife, C. Miller. 
Mrs MeCieiland. Mr,. JF. D. Fenton. K. 
Hall and wife, L. Lima. J, Ognchtila. R. 
WlnkUnieii, Mr». Klnanian and dangh. 
1er. J. Ollhert, W. F. HaU. J. R. Ie.1,41

■g nrta. — '»■■-» ■ ■ ». ■ - - »--------- ■ —:
Per Charmer from Vancouver—F. C. 

Cuttuh. H. E. Maauu. F. J. CUxt'oo «a 
wife. J J. shaileruaw T. Durham and 
Wife. .1. McKinnon, Mi.» M. Young, J. 
H. Brady. J. E. Purcell, Thoma* Wal
den. C How-ton, J. A. Fnllertpn. Mr». 
Waflarr, Thomaa Shot boll and wife. W. 
Meyer «ray. L. «uodnere. jr., Jos. JVt- 
era. €. Sweeey. A. Hewitt. L. LUkeo 
and wife, Mra Nhedden. It. (1. IVnn. 
R Hamiltfm and wrife. Capt. Warren. 
Wm. Marchant V. W. Ogle. W. R. 
Robert ton R. W. Fawcett. Mia» Yunna 
FrW. Evan*. H. Farmer. A. T. Cot- 

,n. E. S. Smith, J. F. Fat,». 0. Qfn

Per canter Charmer from Vattcon- 
rer-.Naval oflleer. F. R T, O. T„ K
o. l.. t a. w. e„ win., y. a r..
K. Wan * Co.. R. I». Rkbet, Tbon, * 
L'o. F W, la-aker T, Turner 
Simon. A. fthewT* BWh. lftt Co

Look at Thi

Fine Sterling Silver Blonse Sets, 75c. a Set. 
Fine Sterling Silver Cuff Links, 50c. a PaiL 
Sterling Silver Thimbles, 25c. Each.

Davidson Bros.
Jewellers, 59 Government Street.

THE VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
"HIRE LIU.

roNsrnxrv
,IVr Hteanu-r fh>m the WRnwt
-WmIh1 Hr.w. Hull Row * <*«. i 

ktatfd Ry (\k R ilelUy. D U H*«* * 
<’n. Wstwin Sc 11*11. Hpewt Bros.

Pw Kknruton from the Hmiml—Jntn.m 
J H T.rthl * Go». Xrwkmv, W. 

A < <• , Thou Dmin Sc Co., P. MrQuade 
& Hon. Ceos. Ry. Co.. A. R .Tohi^ n Sc 
<’•>.. U*m*4> Bril*. Sc Ce., OMtenbeimfr 

2« Bro*. The*. MeNerty. N. C. Upffltw 
AI hi 1 h* Iron Work*. Wallfiiatpin A ().
a ------------------------------------------ i------------------.................................

AYER’S
Hair

VIGOR

ROYAL Baking Powder
bmm been awarded highest 
honors at every world's fair

DR. HANINGTON
ZWZÏ ic — »

Cor. Fort and Government Streets.

t+,?*.+. *■ * ** mu
==r:'V'!

FLIES
Flewt EwglUb Bad IMA V.H.U.. 
Prom 50». to *1 a doseo. largest 
• ad Ilaadaome.t umtonl In firfilah

mnrsY mom a mm,
1) Doe«l*e etswt

neturiU

It taUtai# out. Mr*. 
H. W. Fenwick, at
DUrta, *. S , ee^et

than two years atfô 
^am. toy hair 

beg an 
to turn 
g r a y 
an<l fafl
ter the

—IMPPPiliMWBWe
one tiottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor hiy 
hair waa restored to Its original 
Wof Stm iwnM fulIhlf pm” .Iff 
occaainmtl a|iplleatinn ha» since kept 
the hair m g.*al evwditioe."—Mra. 
ITr. FKX'VICK, Dig!

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor 
for three venr*. and it has restored 
hair, wlm i
back to Its natural r»lnr."—H. W.
HAfiKLHorr, Paterson. N. J.

Ayer’S Hair Vigor
»*sraa«p m :

Auer*» PiH» ewe Sink Jieatlaahfi*

AQUATICS.
•I n>i»tnn. June 15.—Th* Amen- 

'■an line «tourner Rvrlin, (.Mpt. Ntelnfle,

X UiC the. r.HSri. Ilt’i r- 
t ight from thf Tall- tinlTwwlty, to com 
lwpte in tiue Hfnley n^gatt*.

Knratoern, N. Y., Tone !5.—It win an- 
Mnnoed ta-dey fhkt 7Z nem irill u*r- 
tlflpstf In thv Nitioual A«s<x-intion nf 
Amstenr ();irwm*jti regnttii at Snnitogn 
4ie*r-Tm Attguftt 2l*t.

ft fi . « k» r
a s-tomi m ri V r 

The Vnn ouver crU'kr-t tonm. wh- x 
.area defeated tm Friday hy a tvn m fro?n 
thi* Royal Arthur, -wa* .Meat**! on Sat 
nn* *y hr th#. VlHoiia. Nsiro. Ttie game 
»"'5>"; -vftM mi the Rr*t inning*. X 
trnnr making LVf nn-i Vanmurer t'4. 
VaneYwrer made 180 In their «m'.i'kI.

8EF0Rc>',nll> lue eave on f -1 CAJLW Jr

W. T. HARDA KER. Auctioneer
-A.X7 CTI02ST

-en-
Tmitday, June 16, at 2 p.m.
I ear Itoteaered by Mr. Orr to *11 at k»r ml 

«lentf. SI PrlaccM Awe.,

Furniture and Effects
raouwma

ENGLISH COTTAGE PIANO,
eondon make, eed in seed condition.
Term» ceek._jjB§§§

WM. T. HAUDAKKB.
,..' Auotkmeei

.»INe«V»M*Yi'‘WI ri<Wi»ri'l> 'ib.to ww. ., r.,„, »> v.'»a‘

For* the • 
Whitest, 

Lightest aid 
Sweetest Cakes.

(Use 
Ocean 

Wave 
Baking 

Bowdér.
I«rad hy th. Ham 
On.. Hamilton. Ont.

COMINB OH ITS OWN TRAMS 11

We would hare you aamplc our latest 
Importation» of Manilla, and Havanas 
if you thoroughly enjoy a good cigar. 
Wi- luire many different brand».

5M?T< >yi£i

HAVANAS.
MANUAL GABCIA. 
KL EX.ÜADOR. 
HENRY CLAY.
MA 77. A NT! NE , 
DAÎZ Y. GARCIA. 
UAB&AXAUA.

MANILLAS.
!.nXDRBS 
VEQUER08, 
(X)N<HA8. 
SENOR1TA8 
<"R1 \

A , Morr is,
COLONIST RIuOCK.
GOVERNMENT 8TUE

-------- —

J; W. Creighton,
.... No. 86 Government

veled. Famous aid Popelar 
lea. ef. the Ufilifeml„

BROTHERS’
WS1

£££££f££££<g££££££££tUK£|U

Poodle Dog Hotel
RESTAURANT.

LWCHBON from 11.80 a m
9 p.m. W CENTS.

DINNER from $ p.m ,. until 8 p 
m. SO CENTS.

of til klfidt at Popular Mow,

In the city. Luncheon» of til kind» pul up

LD'S BEST

Street.

RLE CIRCUS
Ï Represented!
if MM HID MIES

until

«.«srsmsaedieflwr*. To tee * 
worth more than to i 
any olkar show 1» Ike
T^oX'-X-Æ

GRAND Tl
five Ceatieel

lOSSifU #*i

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

'

Viet
JUNEMONDAY, aa.


